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TIMELY TOPICS.

G en. G rant will spend the summer in 
his Long Branch cottage. He will arrive 
there on the 1st of June. •

NEWS IPs A NUT SHELL.

Colonei. S. 15. Sumner o f Bi idgeport 
Conn., has been selected to read the 
poem at the annual reunion of the Army 
of the Potomac in Hartford in June.

e v e n t s  o f  un  f e a s t  w e e k  f k o a i  a i .i
O V E R  T D K  W O U L D .

T1»« C r fiin i i , t  jio  T w o  H o m isp lio re s  C u ro - 
fu lly  CoiulcmMHl und ClaftMifWl—A n  iu  

teroeting  ] l iu lg c t  o f  PurH unal and  
M iaco llauooua In fo rm a t io n .

A nd now they say that liquor is no 
antidote for snake-bites. But the man 
who advocates this destruction of an 
adored idol had better stay east of the 
Alleghany Mountains.

T he Russian Government lias ordered 
that all railroad passenger trains shall be 
stocked with tea, sugar and bread, so 
that passengers may not go hungry in 
case of snow blockades.

D uring the connection o f Rev. Stephen 
II. Tyne, Jr., with the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, New York City, lie raised 
over $1,500,000 tor church work, one- 
tliird o f which is invested in real estate 
belonging to his church.

A n Indiana woman has just killed 
twenty snakes which she found on one 
8[>ot enjoying the warm sunshine. It 
Adam had only had that kind o f a wife! 
But somehow the Garden o f Eden hail 
to be placed on the wrong sale o f the 
Indiana line.—Exchange.

A New York paper reports that Italian 
women are working as common lalwrers, 
in -men’s clothes, on the new Stony Cove 
and Hunter Branch Railroad, near 
Phcenica, Ulster County, in that Slate. 
They work in company with the men, 
and are to all appearances as able bod
ied.

Senator W agn er of the New York State 
Senate bus introduced a Dill providing 
that no jierson who is within two degrees 
o f  relationship by blood or marriage to 
nny member of a School Board shall be 
employed by sucli as teacher, except 
with the approval of two-thirds o f the 
voters o f the district.

A cigar contains ascetic, formic, buty
ric, valeric and proprionic acids, prussic 
acid, creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, 
sulphureted hydrogen, pyridine, vire- 
dine, picoline and rulredine, and a boy 
just after having smoked his iirst one, 
will think there is some more and worse 
things in it besides.—Boston Post.

T he Princess Dolgorouki has a bit of 
property to comfort her in her exile. Be
sides a large number o f jew^Js and other 
souvenirs, the Cz.u left her a legacy o f 
about $10,000,000, which will go to her 
children at her death. Most o f the 
money came Irom the Ourai and Siberia 
mines, which belong to the reigning 
Czar of Russia.

A lexander Dun as favors suffrage for 
the women of France. lie  says they 
will vote gracefully, and they will soon 
“ wear bonnets a la ballot box, universal 
suffrage waists, and jiolilieal equality 
skirts. At first it will make a sensation, 
then will become fashionable;aftir that 
a habit, then an experience, (hen a duty, 
and at last a blessing.”

T iie cvpripodium btonsi, variety platy 
tienium, was recently sold in London for 
over $700. W e instructed our agent not 
to buy until bo could obtain the sbzkle- 
ilium stonei, variety glimsyfaninm. 
That's the kind of an orchid we hanker 
after.—New York Commercial Adver. 
tiser. Mighty nwk’ad to spell.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

N ic h o l a s  P e e r in g , the last survivor of 
iho Harvard class of 1810, Is dead. It is 
told of him that when “ Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin”  was being performed in a theater 
which lie owned at Portland, and the 
poor black woman was being sold at 
auction to the villinn Degree for $5,000 
he leaned out of liis box and excitedly 
cried,.“ I ’ ll give $0,000 !’»

W asliitistoD -

T he Senate adjourned sine die Friday 
No President pro tern, was elected.

The Secretary of State declares that the 
United States cannot interfere in the lloy- 
ton case.

T he Senate rejected the nomination of 
Win. E. Chandler as Solicitor General. The 
vote is understood to have been substan
tially a party division.

The President nominated Willard B. 
Wells of Michigan, United States consul at 
Rotterdam; M. 11. Wliardon of Georgia, con
sul at Louneberg, and James D. Watson, 
postmaster at Sparta, 111.

Senators Conkling and Platt have re- 
rigned their seats as members of tlie United 
States Senate. It was also rumored Mon
day that Judge Robertson had conditionally 
withdrawn liis name. The impression is 
that both Senatots will be re elected.

E x-G overnor Stewart, and probably 
most of our ex-Govcrnors, who were 
college boys more than thirty years ago, 
were not ashamed to work in the hay 
field, which seems to us a less feminine 
calling than “waiting on the table.” Are 
we not degenerating when a college boy 
bad rather do a woman’s work than 
man’s ?—Rutland (Vt.) Herald.

A short time before Lord Beacons 
field’s death lie intimated to one o f bis 
attendants that lie intended to provide 
for all liis servants who had iieen in his 
service a short time. “ As for the oth
ers,”  said lie, “ it will not be necessary to 
make any provision, ns they have al
ready done so for themselves.”  At 
Windsor Castle a portrait of Lord Boa- 
consSeld bangs in her Majesty’s nrivute 
waiting room, opposite one o f tlie late 
Prince Consort. Once, on being asked 
bow it was that lie managed to be such 
a favorite with her Majesty; he icplied 
sententiously, “ Well, you tee, I never 
contradict, and I sometimes forget.”

p e r s o n a l  a n d  p o l i t i c a l
A n effort will be made to bare Conkling 

and Platt visit Albany.
JuDoe Francis Crowei.i, of the Minnesota 

supreme bench is dead.
The half breeds are disgusted with Gai- 

tield lor reluming bis former Conkling ap
pointments.

f-iNCE Postmaster General Janies came 
into service the Star route service lias been 

ducid $112,051.
T he Mexican Congressional committee on 

public works reported favorably on Gen. 
Grant’s railway contract.

T he suit of Gen. Gilmore, of St. Louis, 
against Carl Sclmrz will develop, it is said, 
much secret political liis;ory.

Mrs. Garfield passed a comfortable night, 
lias gained strengtti, anil tier condition has 
somewhat improved since yesterday.

Judge Robertson believes neither Conk- 
ling nor Plait can be re-elected. Conk, 
ling’s irieuds are sanguine and full of light.

I t is pretty well settled that the Albany 
Senate will not agree to go into election to 
fill the vacancies in the United Stales 
Senate.

A ppraisers of the e-tati of the late Mark 
Hopkins, ot tlie Central Pacific railroad, 
tiled an account of the estate, which foots 
up $20,700,000.

T he New York Times' reporter had a talk 
with Senator) Sanders, Plumb ami another 
cnator. A ll three believe Win. E. Chand

ler and Judge Robertson will lie confirmed.
45 Y permission of Mayor Grace, o f New  

York, the members of the Republican cen
tral clubs lired 100 guns In the city hull 
park, in honor oftlic confirmation of Judge 
Robertson.

The impression seems to have gained 
ground (hat Conkling may yet be defeated 
for re-election in the Albany Legislature. 
Various opinions were expressed pro and 
con Tuesday, but nothing new was elicited.

T he latest statistics show 41,078,000 school 
children in tlie world, so far ns the census 
takers were able to ascertain. These have 
about 1,000,000 teachers. First in propor
tion to poputation comes the United Stales, 
with 9,373,15)5 pupils and 271 111 teachers.

U E X K R A L  F O R E IG N  N O T E S .
A n attempt was made to poison the Czar 

on the 12th.
It is now certain the Abdul inv, stigation 

at Constantinople will be dropped.
Taylor <e Sanderson’s woolen factory at 

Napanec, Out., was lotally destroyed by 
tire.

The Moslems at Tnnis are indignant at 
tlie French treaty and have appealed to the 
Sultan.

The Anglo-French Union hank, (limited) 
of Paris, having sixteen branches, 12,000,- 
Irancs capital, lias suspended.

Small pox patients treated at I lie Metro
politan hospitals, London, the past week 
were 1,217, against 917 the previous fort
night. •

Moran, solicitor, and one of tlie most, en
ergetic members o f tlie Limerick Land 
League, lias been arrested under the coer
cion act.

A protest lias been made before the Rus
sian consulate at Marseilles against tlie ex
ecution o f Hessy Ilellinann, the Jewish 
woman concerned in the assassination of 
the Czar.

A b r o t h e r  and sister, aged 12 and 10, of 
Belleville, Can., desired to see the world, 
but had no money for traveling expenses. 
To overcome this objection they stole a cow, 
drove licr nine miles and were arrested.

A d is pa tc h  fioni Yale, B . C., says Satnr 
day several hundred Chinese mobbed tlie 
railroad eompuny’s warehouse, wrecking it. 
Two hundred are on n strike against tlie 
railroad company, and more trouble is ex
pected.

The Niliilisis have answered the manifesto 
of t lie iz ir  bya proclamation, saying they 
ac'ept the war which lias been forced upon 
them, and are confident of victory. The 
greater the apprehension the firmer tlie 
people.

T iif, province of Quebec is financially in 
a bad plight. The proceeds o f the new loan 
o f*4 000,000, raised last year in France, 
have disappeared, the treasury is empty, 
salaries are overdue, and the little province, 
with a debt of $20,000,000, has little credit 
left.

1’aris has a market for cigar stumps. In 
the wine saloons m tlie Place Muubert aie a 
half dozen wholesale dealers who buy tlie 
stumps from gamins and poor old jieople. 
The length of the stump counts something 
in the price. Much of tliis tobacco is sold 
to workmen, and much isat-o exported.

Canadian militiamen are said to be enter
taining favorably a proposition that they be 
represented at the Yorktown centennial 
celebration next fall. They recall the fact 
that two companies of their militia visited 
St. Albans, Vt , by invitation on the 4th ot 
July, 1880, ami were hospitably entertained.

A mon«  the worshipers at a church in 
London, ivas a man who groaned. This for 
awhile was taken ns evidence of devoute- 
ness, hut eventually it become a nuisance, 
mid he was requested to be ifiss noisy or 
stay away from the meeting. He would 
take neither course, and was therefore ar
rested on a charge of disturbing the pence. 
He regards himself as a Christian martyr, 
and will not give bail, preferring to lan
guish in jail until ills trial.

T B E  KANT.
T hree thousand emigrants arrived at 

New York Sunday night.

T ub  proceedings in tiie Morey letter case 
have been nolle pressed.

The pulp mill at Gardiner, Me., owned 
bv Hollingsworth & Whitney, burned; loss 
$30,000.

Patrick Quinlan shot and dangerously 
wounded liis mother, iu New Yoik, because 
she refused him money.

4000 immigrants, mostly Scandinavians 
and Danes, arrived at New York Thursday, 
bound for Minnesota,

Contoocook, N. H., iiad two shocks of 
earthquake Tuesday night, one about twen
ty minutes past l and another between 3 
and 4.

Josbpii R eimkbs, a Vincennes toll keeper 
struck Janies Swallow who refused to pay 
toll, amt tlie latter -Dot him dead. Swallow 
escaped.

A  yo u ng  man in Greene county, Penn , 
was so seriously poisoned by impure vac
cination that it became necessary to ampu
tate bis arm.

The woman found in tlie Giitlenburg. N. 
J., woods, lias been identified ns Mina 
Miller Her murderer, Louis Ki: tier, lias 
sailed for Europe.

The present pattern of Ilerdic coaches in 
use in Philadelphia has proved a failure, 
and they are to he superseded by others, 
stronger, heavier, and more commodious.

Ovf.r 3,000 immigrants landed at Castle 
Garden the past twenty-four hours. It is 
now thought that tlie arrivals this month 
may exceed tlie arrivals for the entire year 
of 1877 or 1875,

Mrs. Farrf.l , a muscular New York  
widow, was ejected from a tenement liou-e 
a lew days ago. When she saw George 
Domidion, tlie agent of the landlord, carry
ing son 10 of her furniture to the sidewalk 
she clubbed him over tlie head. It is an
nounced that he died from liis injuries.

lilt WEST.
A cyclone damaged Bay ton $50,030 woitii 

Sunday.
John H, D iggs, a piomer of MoLtgomcry 

county, Mo., died Sunday.
T he switchmen have given in to the rail

road companies at Chicago.
T iie boiler makers in St. Louis have 

struck fur an advance in wages.
G. N. Boutkll lias been arrestqd in Tope

ka for continuing whisky tratllc.
Charles Frye, one of the old,st citizens 

of Fond du Lac, Wis., committed suicide 
Sunday.

Mas. Patrick P owers of St. Joseph, 
whose Ini-hand accidentally killed himself 
at Grand I-lanU, Neb., has become insane 
through grief.

B y the caving in of the Oold Terra mine 
at the Black Hills, three men were killed 
and Bye wounded.

The army worm lias made its appearance 
destroying all kinds of \agitation. The 
ravuges of the worms extend over tlie whole 
of Northern New York.

A lexander McP hektkrs of Vigo county, 
In*]., killed his wife and sister-in-law and 
shot himself. Intemperance and lictutslic 
trouble were the cause.

A  s p e c ia l  from  Marietta, Ohio, says that 
Johu Hayes shot Nancy Hayes, his wife, 
dead at Harmon, anil esca|>ed by flight. 
Nancy Ilaycs kept a liou»e of ill fame.

A dvices from Goslicn, Ind., report the de
struction of the shops of the pump compa
ny, chair company and threshing machine 
works. Loss, $50,000; insurance, $31,000.

T iie Quincy Modern Argo tells us that a 
Californian saved tlie life of a woman who 
had fallen into a river, and was given a 
nickel for his bravery. He wears it as a 
scarf pin and refers to it os the pin-nickle of 
feme.
•The body of John Burdctt, a farmer in 

Goodhue county, Minn., was found with 
liis throat cut from ear to ear. It is be
lieved he committed suicide, He lias lived 
entirely aione on a finely cultivated farm 
for tlie past tvvenly years, lie  lias a family 
somewhere in Michigan.

A t the Tenth ward Chicago Land league 
meeting the members passed a resolution 
to the effect that ttiey would have no busi
ness relations whatever with Irishmen who 
were not members of the Land league, or 
of some organization having for its object 
the independence of Ireland.

Rev. Mr . V andeiiuro of Springfield, 111., 
lias a bad-tempered wife. Becoming en
raged at him, she cut his Sunday coat, vest 
and shirt into shreds, and then tried to 
further use the knife on his body. He con
cluded that forbearance would no longer be 
a virtue and had her arrested.

The Builington, Cedar Rapids & North
ern railroad company propose to take pa
ternal care of their employes, who will be 
required to sign a pledge of abstinanee from 
liquor1 billiard and profanity, and to give 
the company the nglit to pay their debts, 
deducting the amount from their monthly 
wages. _______

T t IK  M O UTH .
The colored musical festival opened in 

Louisville Tuesday night.
The graves or the Confederate dead were 

decorated at Memphis Tuesday.
John Ledger, a Memphis hackmnn, was 

stabbed und killed by a drunken rowdy.
The boiler at Laws & Co’s planing mill at 

Gulveslon blew up, wrecking the building.
Dennis Landers, aged 33, was fatally 

stabbed by Kdwstrd Lucas In a Baltimore 
saloon.

A freight Irain b-oko through the bridge 
over the creek at Wheeling and the engi
neer was fatally injured.

At midnight, Sunday, Postmaster Tyler 
o f Baltimore transferred his office to Col. 
Harrison Adreon, his successor.

W m. P. Patterson, a wealthy cattle man, 
while drunk and resisting arrest, was killed 
liy rangers at Colorado City, Tex.

John Schmidt received twenty lashes at 
Richmond for stealing. He subsequently 
poisoned himself in shame at liis disgrace.

8. C. Stevenson was killed bv roughs 
seventy miles west of Dallas, Texas, lie  
had accused one of their number of steal 
Ing.

T he Maryland Democratic State Commit
tee is to meet in Baltimore on Monday, 23il 
inst., to issnethe call for the State coliven 
tion.

Mayor Shakspearb of NewOrlc ms, La., 
has ordered tlie chief of police to close all 
gambling houses in the city not within eer 
tain prescribed limits, and to forbid the 
opening of any new ones within those lim
its. He also calls for an early re]>ort of any 
gambling house where minors are permit
ted to enter, where disorder occurs, or from 
which complaints come of unfair dealing, 
and says that it is his intention on be
ing satisfied of any such cliaige to cause 
such house to be immediately and irrevoca
bly closed.

Tilt: ANGELS.

Are the angels never Impatient 
That wc are so weak and slow,

So dull to their guiding touches,
So deaf lo tlie whispers low 

With which, entreating and urging,
They follow us as we go?

Ah n o ! the pitiful angels 
Are eiuirer of sight than we,

And they note not only wlmt we are,
But the thing thut we fain would bo— 

Tlie hint of gold in the cumbering dross,
Of fruit on the bare cold tree.

And I think that at times the angels 
Must smile as mothers smile 

At the peevish babies on their knees, 
Loving them all the while,

And cheating the little ones of their pain 
With a sweet and motherly wile.

And if  they are so patient, the angels,
How tenderer far than they 

Musi the mighty Lord of the angels he.
Whom the heavenly hosts obey,

W ho s|iecds them forth oil tlielr errands, 
And cares for us more than they.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

her peculiarly feminine province to 
“ entertain, and sire does it by |>ouring 
forth a perfect flood o f chat about the 
opera, about, Miss Giggle’s wedding, 
about Mrs. Rutile’s trip to the south, 
about “ papa’s” proposed departure for 
New York, etc., etc. _

He lias called just twenty minutes by 
the clock. This is a fashionable call. A 
diffident notion lurks around the corners 
o f some persons’ window to the effect 
that a fashionable call is a hollow mock-

Faslilom tl.lo  C a llin g  A m o n g  Fash ionab le 
People

“Ah—awh—is Miss Kuching at home? 
Please hand her—ah—my card.”

Tire black- coated butler glides away 
with slippered tread, and the caller steps 
into the parlor. He touches his necktie 
and glances down at his boots. Then lie 
throw s hack the lapel of his ecru over
coat, to show tire Filk facing, and takes a 
look in the pier-glass to get the effect. 
He waits. The butler returns and Fays 
the lady “ will be down presently.”  The 
lady does not come. He continues to 
wait. He grows weary standing in the 
particular attitude chosen, and is com
pelled to change from one foot to the 
other, which necessitates a readjustment 
o f liis garments. For the sak o f assuming 
an easy posture and at the same time 
picturesque nonchalance, lie poses with 
liis elbow on the mantel, his hat held in 
the other hand upon his hip, and uses 
tlie carved dog’s-head on the end of his 
cane to stroke his mustache.

Presently hesirtiies. He has heard the 
rustle o f an approaching satin. There 
comes from tlie hall a roaring, rushing, 
appalling wave of noise, like the sound 
o f an avalanche ot feminine finery, “ stif
fening,’’ crinoline,“ hoxplaiting," rucliing, 
iridescent heads, “ bangles,”  spangles, 
smiles and purfume,—and it comes 
sweeping down the broad stairway 
and through tlie folding-door from the 
hallway into the parlor with an awful 
all-ovcrcomingnets like tlie sense of 
littleness begotten in the observer before 
an approaching storm over the top of a 
forest. Her “frizzes” flutter, her eyes 
sparkle, her teeth shine, her cheeks 
glow, and, as siie hurries in, adjusting 
her bracelets, or patting the hair on her 
temples to see that the “ bandoline”  is 
doing its duty, she puts her hand on the 
side of the corsage and catches her breath 
and gives a trembling little laugh that 
sounds like the twittering of swallows 
under the cave s or tlie rattle of a pebble 
in a small glass bottle.

“ Mr. Balddini, good evening,”  she ex
claims, with a nervous, fascinating rapt
ure. “ Do lie seated. Why, do you 
know,”—and she presses her elapsed 
hands in her lap, she perches her head 
upon one side and

LOOKS AT HIM “ EFFECTIVELY”
from under the very slight penciling on 
her eye-brows—“do you know, I had 
almost given you up as one of my” —she 
casts down her eyes and laughs like a 
rippling brooklet—“ one of my devotees.”

“ Ah—now—Miss, dear Miss Kuching 
—ah—1 beg o f you—no—no—not that— 
I —indeed, I—”

“ Yes, I  had,”  she says with pretty 
emphatic petulance, tossing her head 
with actress-like cincerity, and glancing 
at her rings, “and, indeed, I  have quite 
made up my mind never to forgive you.”  
Tins last she says with a coquettish rais
ing of her eyelids, and a half-serious, 
half-smiling look, as much as to say: 
“ It ’s no trifling thing, sir, I assure you.”

He laughs, quite flattered at being 
made so much of, anil sitting back on 
the sofa, throws open Ins c oat-flap still 
further, and, assuming an air of compla
cent adjustment to his surroundings and 
to the lady’s good graces, says:

“ Ah—well, now—I  must confess, Miss 
Kuching—you—you do me—all—an un
deserved honor—but I  —I  beg you’ll not 
ostracize me Irom your—ah from your 
favor—and—all that sort o f tiling, you 
know, Eh? come now!”

“ Well, I don’ t know ns I  shall he won 
over so easily,”  she says, counting the 
feathers o f her fan, “ f  think you de
serve very severe treatment; but, i f  
you’ll promise to call, well, say every 
once in how often?” and she looks at 
him with a “ wicked,”  quizzical eye, as 
she plays with the hem o f her handker 
chief.

“ Anything—anything—and I shall he 
satisfied; only—ah— only don’t make the 
Intervals too long, ah. Say-every eve
ning?”

"Oh, dear, no!”  she exclaims, clasping 
his hands with mock aversion, and steal
ing an innocently-vain little look in the 
mirror to get the theatrical ellect. “ I  
couldn’t endure, not even you Mr. Bald 
win, that often. Say once every—every, 
well, every three weeks” , and again she 
looks at him roguishly.

He sighs nt this enforced deprivation 
oflhe sight of her, but resignedly says.

“ I bow in—an—in bumble submission 
ah—ami all that sort of t hing. Then I ’m 
to he reinstated in the list o f your fav 
jred admirers?”

“ Ye—cs, yes” a little reluctantly at 
first; and then with more sprightliness, 
“ if you’ll promise to be great deal nicer, 
and not stay away again so long, and 
never be at all disagreeable and—and, 
well, in short, if you will always be quite 
endurable and never a hit poky, then I 
guess I shall forgive you.”

This is commonly believed to be flirt
ation.

Now, for ten minutes, they talk nnin 
terruptedly, or, rather, she does, for it is

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
Sho rt S ton e* t«»r ih e  Y o u n g  P e o p le  to  

Itoud m id  Ku joy.

Sammy Brown had a monkey. He 
bought him o f an organ-player. 11a 
named him Billy.

Sammy’s mother did not know what a 
naughty monkey he was. I f  she had 
she would not have given Sammy the 
money to buy him.

Sammy thought lie was very cunning. 
All the boys at school thought so, too. 
They ah wanted one just like him. Sam
my had him out every Saturday after
noon. l ie  was dressed in a gray little 
uniform. lie  would play on a drum. 
He was fond of mischief; and when no 
one was watching 1dm lie would do some 
very queer things. He would take the 
pools from Mrs. Brown’s work-basket, 
le would carry them away and hide 

them.
lie  would take her thimble and wax 

and hide them, too.
Sometimes he would bring (hem hack 

again. Sometimes Mrs. Brown would 
have to find them herself. This gave 
her a good deal of trouble.

A t last Billy acted so badly, that Mrs. 
Brown told Sammy that she could not- 
have him in the house any longer. One 
morning Mrs. Brown went away to 
spend the day.

She thought the monkey was fastened 
out of the house. But he got in through 

window. When Mrs. Brown came 
home she did not think of Billy, She 
opened tlie door o f her pantry. She 
saw a (lreudiul sight. She knew at 
once that Billy had oeen there. He had 
moved the dishes all about, from one 
shelf to another. Ho had poured milk 
and sugar over the floor. He had emp
tied bottles of medicines into clean 
dishes. He had broken up a whole loal 
of cake and scattered it around. He had 
oaten out the middle of a pie and turned 
it over on a plate. Mrs. Brown could 
not find her spoons and forks anywhere, 
but she found them afterwards in the 
cellar.

Now Mrs. Brown had to go right to 
work and clean her pantry. After she 
had put that in order, she made a fire in 
the stove. A ll this time Billy was not 
seen anvwhere.

The lire had been burning a few min
utes, when Mrs Brown heard a terrible 
scratching in the oven, and out pimped 
Billy as spry as ever.

11c ran out of doors. He was not seen 
again until the next morning.

Then Mrs. Brown told Sammy that the 
monkey had made so much lor he, that 
she could not have him any longer.

Sammy saw that his mother was very 
much in earnest.

So he sold Billy to a peddlar who came 
along the next day.

The peddlar gave him fifty cents for 
Billy.

Sammy was sorry to let him go, hut 
he wanted to please his mother.

FAC I S F0K FARMERS.

f lo w  a  B u tterfly  C am e .
Late in September a lady saw a worm 

upon a willow leaf. I t  was about two 
inches long, and almost as large as her 
little finger. Stri|res of black, green, and 
yellow went around its little body.

The lad^ carried leaf and sleeper 
home. She took willow leaves for it to 
eat, put them all in a glass dish, and lied 
lace over it.

In just one week her guest was gone. 
A ll the leaves were gone; only a lovely 
green bag was left. It was just, one inch 
ong, was made very neatly, and looketl 

like a little bed or cradle. No stitches 
could be seen, and the seams had an 
edge like gold cord

Gold ami black dots like tiny buttons 
were on it. The caterpillar had sewed 
himself in. His old clothes were near 
hv. He had pushed them off in a hurry. 
The new home was made fast to a bit 
o f cloth.

Almost six weeks the little sleeper lay 
in liis silken cradle. Early in November 
he hurst the pretty green hammock, 
and then the old home turned white.

A lovely butterfly came out. It  had 
brown and golden wings, with stripes of 
black, like cords, on them, and a feathery 
iringe o f while for each stripe.

On the edges of the wings were white 
and yellow dots. The head was black, 
and also hail white and yellow dots on it. 
The inside o f tlie wings was darker; it 
was like orange-tinted velvet.

A ll these changes were in less than 
two months.

THE MARKETS.

to
to
to

to
to
to
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NEW YORK.
Beeves, lmttve steers.................f 9 25 to 14 25
Sheep, common to choice.........  4 75
Hogs, live.............. .....................  G 50
Fleur, good to ch o ice ................ 4 55
Wheat. No. 2 red.........................  1 20-vf lo
Corn, No. 2 w h ile ......................... Glf^e

ST. LOUIS.
Beeves—Goo t to fancy............... LI 20

Native cows................... 2 50
Texans ........................   a 85

Sheep, common to choice............. 3 /si
Hog-, common to tilery.............  5 00
Pork................................................17 50
Wheat, No. 2 r e d ..........................  1 (IV.<
Wheat, No, 3 re t .........................  \h%e
K ve ...... .........................................  I 22
Con...................................................  W  to
O ats ........................ ......................aTi^c
Butier. dairy.................................  Pi to 2uc
Eggs............................ .................. Lie

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native steers...... 15 GO to 5

Huh hers’ cow s............  4 25 t > 4
Balls.......— ...................  2 50 to 4
(Jolo’ilo &  rcxitii cattle. 4 40 to 5

Hogs............. - ............................ . 5 :i7J< to 5
Wheat, No, 2..................................  '.iGVje
Wheat, No 3.......- .......................  98c
Corn, No, 2 white m ix ed ............  5!io
Corn, No, 2,....................   s -U c
Oats No. 2....................................... 3»t4C
Butier. medtinrt to choice ............ 15 to 21c
E ggs ....................... ....................... » lo 9Bc
Poultry, per pound...................... 7 to 7|.Jc
Pork............ ...................... ............ *18 00
Lard ................................................11*4®
Hams.......................................... .....11*

T lie  Best M eth od  fo r  the C u lt lr s U o i  of 
llcoorn Corn ,

The best soil is nearly the same as the 
best for common corn, or rich, warm, 
mellow and as clear of weeds and ob
structions as possible. The best river 
bottoms are well adapted to its culture. 
As with common corn, different culti
vators adopt different methods, some 
preferring late autumn plowing of sod, 
others allowing tlie sod to remain till 
spring, applying manure broadcast in 
autumn or winter, to lie washed down 
into the soil by the rain and dissolving 
snows. In any ease the surface should 
be finely pulverized before planting. I f  
manure is applied iu autumn or winter 
fresh will do if nearly clear of straw. I f  
applied in spring it should be old and 
fine, so as to become well mixed with 
the soil by harrowing. Plaster is often 
useful, as well as a moderate dressing o f 
ashes or lime. A slight manuring in 
the hill, iu addition to the broadcast ap
plication, will serve to push the young 
plants forward. The sued may be sown 
in drills or planted in hills, the latter 
being usually preferred as a matter of 
convenience. The bills may be about 
two and a half feet apart, in rows of 
three and a half. There should be five 
or six good plants to the hill, but it is 
often necessary, especially i f  some o f the 
seed should prove defective, to plant 
enough for twice this numlier, and after
ward to thin out as may be necessary. 
In planting, the seed should not he bur
ied much more than an inch deep, un
less the sml is light and dry, in which 
case greater depth may be given. Two 
quarts are enough for an acre. For small 
plantations the seed may.be dropped by 
hand. I f  well cleared o f the stems, it 
may be planted with any garden drill 
or other sower which will do the work. 
The time for planting may be about the 
usual time for corn planting, or a little 
later. The cultivation should lie eaily 
and frequent, so that the weeds may not 
Ire permitted to make their appearance, 
Tire work should begin before the weeds 
have come to the surface, which will re
quire a great deal of care, as the young 
plants are not conspicuous. The prac
tice o f allowing weeds to grow several 
inches injures the crop ana more tlmn 
quadruples the labor. Farmers who 
have learned the economy of killing 
weeds before they come up, as applied 
to corn, will not need to be reminded 
of its importance as applied to brooiu 
corn. The most common practice is to 
break the tope just as the ripest heads 
have |Kissed the milk state, or a little 
later—two rows being made to meet each 
other for convenience in passing through, 
about a foot of two stalks being broken. 
When fully ripe, the stalks are cut just 
above the break, and carried under 
shelter, and placed on wide rack shelves 
to become thoroughly dry. T lie seeds 
are separated by means o f various con
trivances—as by a hatchel made for the 
purpose, or by a revolving cylinder re
sembling a threshing machine and work
ed by foot or horse power. The quantity 
of brush from a fair crop averages about 
500 pounds per acre, often less, and in 
rare instances 900 or 1,000 pounds. The 
stalks left in the field should be 
plowed well under, to rot for the benefit 
of future crops.

F a rm  M ote*.
—A few Florida farmers who have 

planted arrowroot make as much as 
$1,000 on an acre.

—The Ceylon Observer says that in the 
island 32,000 acres are planted iu ehin- 
chona and 10,000 acres in tea.

—Our farmers are awake to the im
portance of sanitary knowledge. A t a 
recent meeting of the Farmer’s Club o f 
Oxford, the session was given to the 
reading o f papers on ventilation, heat
ing, water supplies on farms, and simi
lar topics.

—A  convention o f farmers in Berlin 
lias declared American competition in 
grain and meat a great danger to the 
continuance o f German agriculture and 
cattle-raising, and calls upon the Gov
ernment for effective measures to avert 
the evil.

—“ Galvanized”  is the fraud which our 
neighbor/', o f the Dominion are pulling 
in competition with our “ tallow" butter. 
The stuff is mainly composed o f the 
very poorest kind o f lard or fat o f any 
sort, thinly plastered over with excellent 
butter. N ex t!

— Upland rice, from seed imported 
from Jnpan, said to grow with the same 
culture given to wheat, is to be tested 
this year at the Agricultural College 
grounds, in El l ’aso county, Colorado, 
by the members of the Horticultural So
ciety and in the vieinity o f Denver.

A  Lotting J o k e .
A  prominent physician o f Pittsburg said 

jokingly to a lady patient who was com
plaining oflier continued ill health, and ot 
liis inability to care her, "Try Hop Bit
ters!” The lady took it in earnest and 
used the Bitters, from which she obtained 
permanent health. She now laughs at the 
doctor for liis joke, but lie is not so well 
pleased with it. as it cost him a good pa
tient.—Harrisburg Patriot.

—The Sunday-school periodicals for 
May are bard to excel in lreauty oftvpo- 
graphy and in the excellence o f their 
contents.

K lfectna l an d  C h eap .
Dyspepsia, bilious attacks, headache and 

many other ills can only be cured by remov. 
ing their cause. Kidney-Wort has been
proved to be the most effectual remedy for 
these and habitual costiveness which so 
afflicts millions o f the American people.—
Farm and fireside.

—Pockets are rarely seen on dresses at 
present.______________________

To always protect the weakest part !* a 
duty, and it is especially tlie duty of those 
whose tangs are being weakened by the 
constant wear of coughing to protest them 
by using a soothing remedy, such as Dr. 
Bull's Gough Syrup, Price 26 i
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Tom Scott, the great 
king, died, Saturday.

railroad

A  military school is to be estab
lished by the government at Leav
en worth.

The soldiers ot Kanins are to 
hold a grand reunion at Atchison, 
August 10,11 and 12, 1881.

The delivery of a single letter by 
the “ Star lioute”  system in some 
cases, it is said, cost from $250 to 
•300.

-------•  --------
The ninth Commencement ot 

the University oi Kansas, at La' 
rence, wiil take place Juno 3d to 
8th, inclusive.

Albin, oi the Augusta Repubh• 
can, rejoices over the arrival of a 
new son and heir. He says it is a 
“job printer.”

More diamond and pearl are in 
the possession oi tho printer than 
any other men, and yet they are a 
poverty siriken class.

Indiana failed to receive repre
sentation in the new Cabinet, hut 
the is well represented in the Stur 
Il'iute scandal. Both Brady and 
Dorsey have interests in that State.

The Kansas wool growers asso
ciation wiil meet in Emporia on 
Wednesday, Juno 1st, at 2, p. m. 
Itisdesired that all interested in 
the sheep business will be present.

Jnsi think ot it, only forty-three 
days until the Fourth o f July. The 
next thing is, what are we going 
to do about it.— Morris County 
Times.

Celebrate it with a greased pole, 
ahaved pig, and buttermilk to wind 
up with.

.Robertson's confirmation in the 
Senate was prompt and without 
debate, or even the calling of the 
roll. Thomas A . Osborne, of 
Kansas, was confirmed as envoy 
extraordinaiy and minister pleni
potentiary to brazil; Judson Kil- 
patric to Chili.

A  Richmond physician says if 
people will take a bath in hot 
whisky and rock salt twice a year, 
they will escape rheumatism and 
colds. Now the rock salt could be 
eu«ily procured here in Kansas but 
would whisky for a bath como un
der the head of “ medical, scientific 
or mechanical purposes?”

A. L. Rivers, Uhanute Times; S. S. 
Prouty, Junction City Union; D.
L . Roberts, Amoritus Herald; J. 
H. Rice, Fort Scott Monitor; W . 
F. Hetherington, Emporia Senti
nel; B. F. Burd, Humbolt Inter 
State; C. M . Lucas, Chorokeo Sen
tinel; S. Kauffman, Garnett Plain- 
dealer; W. F. Chalfant, Emporia 
bulletin; II. W. McCune, Emporia 
Ledger; Jacob Slotler, Emporia 
News; W. E. Timmons, Chase 
County Courant.

The following officers were eloo. 
ted for tho ensuing year: Presi
dent, J. A. Rice; Vice President, 
A. Sheldon; Secretary, II. D. Dick
son ; Treasurer, VV. T. McElroy; 
Executive Committee,S. Kauffman,
M. W Reynolds and J. E. Rastall.

Col. H. C. Rizer, of the Eureka
Herald was selected to deliver an 
address at the next meeting.

The following resolutions wore 
adopted;

Ilesolved, By the membors of the 
Neosho Valley Press Association, 
assembled at Emporia, Kansas,May 
19th and 20th, 1881,

1. That we hereby tender to Ja
cob Stotlcr, President of tho Asso
ciation, to tho members ot the Em
poria press, and to the Mayor and 
citizens generally, our earnest 
thanks for tlivir kindly reception 
and entertainment during our so
journ in the Queen City ot Kansas.

2. Wo were much plea-ed with 
tho exhibition o f the fire depart
ment, Bhowisg the effectiveness ol 
the Hist water works established in 
Kansas.

it. To the proprietors of tho Ho 
tol Coolidge and Park Place Hotel 
we are especially indebted for ex
cellent accommodation and hand
some treatment.

If. To the Knights of Pythias, 
who kindly furnished us with ihe 
hull in wh'ch we have met, and to 
Mr. Wm. Jay for the tender ot Ins 
hull, which wo regret we could not 
use, owing to adverse circum 
stances. —

Tho following resolution was laid 
over until tho next annual meeting:

Resolved, That this Association 
will insist that on and after Sep
tember next the members therool 
control absolutely all advertise
ments that appear in their papors,

The Association then adjourned 
to meet at Fort Seott( in 1882, 
such time as may bo fixed by the 
officors.

The ball and banquet given at 
Hotel Coolidge, on the night of the 
19th, in honor of the editors, was 
a most enjoyablo affair.

----— On ----------- -

A BLOODLESS RENCOUNTER

day, and put uiulor $100 bond to 
appear at the next term of Court. 
The Colonel, being still very 
wrathy, happened to see Mr. Mor
gan standing on Broadway, in 
front of Mr. Goo. W . Weed’ s store, 
and wont up to him, making some 
threat, when some language, not 
very appropriate for tea-table con
versation, passed between tho two, 
until the Leader man struck at bis 
ex-friend, when they clinched, and 
had it rough and tumble in the 
mud, the Leader man measuring 
the depth ot the mud with his 
bead; but outside o f getting muddy 
nei’her belligerent was hurt. How
ever, there is no telling what might 
have happened had not the vory 
much astonished

Having been confronted with a 
Democratic Mayor in the Republi
can city of Cincinnati, Mr. Hal
stead is in the dumps. He oan not 
see sny chance for the destruction 
of the Democratic party. “ What 
ever is written,” he complain?* 
“ said or sung about it it is not 
worth the while to take any stock 
in any pretended attompt to tcultlv 
Ibe old Democratic ship. She has 
all tier flags out yet, and, though 
crew and passengers may be hungry 
they are a remat eubly boa thy lot.’

W e are likely to miss some ol 
the familiar yelping of tho Repub
lican press about tho crippling 
economy of the Democracy', now 
that the methods of spending 
money in the postal Dopaitmci.t 
have como to be generally under 
stoo l. It the public could only 
be got to see into things as clearly 
in other departments, they would 
begin to corapiehend why there 
has been such a constant complaint 
ot niggardly appropriations. The 
1 Star R iute” disclosures indicates 
why the allowance* made by the 
D.mocrutic Congress almost in- 
variably proved insufficient to 
Cover the extravagant expenditures 
o f the Government as managed by 
It' publican office holders.

CITY MARSHAL A I’PIARKU ON THE 

SCENE OF ACTION
and taken both gentlemen in cus 
tody, and marched them up to the 
Police Court to plead guilty or not 
guilty, beforo His Honor E. A. 
Kinne, to disturbing the peace and 
quiet of tho city, when they gave 
bond lor their appearance the next- 
morning. Upon opening Court 
the next morning both cases were 
continued till June 3, a t—  o’clock, 
a. in., and tho hail of Col. Wood 
placed at $100 and that of Mr. 
Morgan at $25, which they gave. 
Tho Colonel in the mean time had 
sworn out a warrant for assault and 
battorry against his former friend, 
Morgan, who would, when we first 
came to tho county, do almost any 
thing to promote Wood’s interests, 
and iiad him arrested and taken 
beforo ’.Squire Wagoner, where he 
gave 825 bail for his appearance, 
June3. A fter tho arrests had been 
made, and the ex-boon companions 
wore in tho clutchos of the law. 
when a citizen would be asked: 
'• Where are they now?”

FRIENDS O F FO R M E R  DAYS  
ENQACE IN A S T R E E T  

FIGHT,

And Wallow Each Other in 
the Mud,

Which, Ho wever.W as V ery 
Clean,

Compared to Their 
Throwing.

Mud

N EO SH O  V A L L E Y  EDITORIAL  
ASSOCIATION.

Tho Editors of the Neosho Val
ley m.t in convention in Emporia, 
May 19 and 29, 1881, and the f  >1- 
lowing persons were present: M, 
W. Reynolds, Parsons Star; J E 
Ristall, Burlingame Chronicle; W. 
A. Morgan, Chaso County Leader; 
W. E D >U'l, Eurt ku Republican; 
H  C. Rizer, Eureka Herald; A. 
Sheldon, Eldorado Times; J. E. 
WatrouJ, Burlington Independent; 
H. D. Dickson, Neosho Falls rest;

THE LEADER M AN TELLINO WHAT  

OUUttT TO BE DONE WITH  

S. N. WOOD.
In tho report o f tho proceedings 

of tho District Court, published in 
last week’s Leader, that papor took 
occasion to speak of Col. S. N 
Wood in a most abusive style,using 
such language as no editor who 
has any respect either for himself 
or his readers would allow to ap
pear in his paper— such languaseas 
is condemned by the Leader man’s 
own friends—and winding up by 
saying— in words which wo will not 
hero repeal—that his once bosom 
friend, Sam Wood, ought to be 
kicked out o f Court. Whereupon

THE COLONEL UKTS ON HIS DIGNITY  

and tiles a complaint in the District 
Court against W. A. Morgan, ed

hers to entitle it to the State ap
propriation. Make all your ar
rangements for board and rooms 
beforo Institute begins. Come 
prepared to rnako this the best In 
stitute ever hold in the county.

M a r y  E. H u n t ,
County Supt.

JO. OLLINCER,

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
In my line ot builuess, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing ami hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) la the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONW AY,

Physician & Surgeon,
r^TRe.ldenco 

north ot Toledo.
and office; * half mile 

jyll-H.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .
8. N .  WOOD. F . P . COCHKAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

CSTT0NW093 FALLS. CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS

Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
roy21-ly.

M. A . CAM PBELL. BARARA O ILLK TT

& g q -i l l e t t ,
Dealers la

HARDWARE, STOVES, TIN  WARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material. Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete liuo of steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
bandies, Ac.

T l i T  S H O P .
W e have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ot work m this line,on abort notice, and at very low price.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have a good stock cf breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .wheel
barrows, Ac,

Amenta for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

Cele-

W e keep a (ull line ot

A  FINGElt OF SCORN

ould bo pointed towards tho 
Court-house. W o have heard of 
trophies being strewn about over 
battle fields alter the conflicts bad 
ended; and tho scene of this ren
counter wns no exception to the 
general rulo. A  large bottle, 
which, no doubt, atone time con
tained whisky, and a conplo of 
small India rubber sacks somewhat 
like molo skin money bags, were 
picked up by

THE TKOPIIY HUNTER,

noar where the parties left their 
prints in tho mud; but to whom 
those trophios had belonged we 
were unable to find out. On Sat
urday tho “ boys” erected paste
board banners on the scene of the 
fight, with different inscriptions 
and devices on thorn. As far as 
we have been ablo to judge of the 
popular pulse, from conversation 
with different parties, this is about

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Cha-e. Uarvev, Marion, Morris and Osagr 
counties in the State ot Kansu*; in the Su
preme U'*urt ol tho State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy!3

D y C O I S T E - y .

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.
/e25-6m

GOLD,Great chance to make raonoy 
We need »  person in every town 

■to take Fubocrlpti >n for the larg
est, cheapest sed best Illustrate family 
publication in tho world. Any one can 
become u successful avert. Six elegant 
works ol art given tree to subscribers. The 
price is so low that almost everyho'.y sub
scribes. One agent reports takinv l i  l sub
scribers in a day A  lady agent reports 
making over $2<i0 clear profit in ten days 
All who engage alike inonev last. You 
can devote all your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
he away Irom home over night. Yon can 
do it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
outtlt free. II you waut profitable work, 
send us your address at once. It costa 
nothing to try the business No one who 
engages fails to m ike great pay . Address 
flROKt.K S t i n s o n  & t o.. Portland, Maine.

PAINTS AND OILS.

G K U X ID ID O N  IF IE Is rO IE  W I B E ,

We are sole agents tor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull lino of everytt ing generally called for by the farmer! an 1 

If we haven’t it. w illg >t It. Thanking them all lor patronage, and lavors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ot the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSA9.

G .  W .  N E W M A N  I t  C O . ,

Dry

(J M

Missouri Pacific Railway,
Passim? throughtho most enterprising por- 

tionsof Kansas ami Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian Territory ami Texas, with u solid 
steel track to amt from the Union Depots of 
St Louis, Hannibal. Kansas City, and St Jo
seph, M o , and Atchison and Leuven wort b, 
Kansas, and iHsn'Son, Texas, m aking close 
connections in these debits with Railway  
Lines leading to all parts of the t nited States

Passengers who purchase Tickets over the 
M ISSOURI P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y  have

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

B E T W E E N  T H E  EO LI.UW 1NG  C IT IE S :

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavonworih and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St.. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and llandibah 
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sodulin and Omaha,
Kansas City nnd Logan,

—  with —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,

Besides F IV E  lines o f Pullm an Sleeping Cara 
and handsome Day roaches, w ith Toilet 

. Rooms and the latest improvements, heated 
i by  pipes, an 1 thoroughly ventilated, c.rpeted, 
■ anu with colored attendants

!The Missouri Pacific Railway

D EALERS IN

Goods, Carpets, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, and 

Hats and Caps,
E M P O R I A ,  Z Z A P T S A S .

When in the city call and see the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS IN KANSAS.

Each department is

FILLED W ITH  CHOICE, SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which aro

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Their stock of dross goods and trimmings will be found

EQUAL TO THOSE OF THE LARGEST EASTERN CITI1S;

And orders for sample* wilS be

PROMPTLY AND CHEERFULLY FILLED.
my27 4w t C A L L  AND  SEE THEM.

I A  M A H
W H O  IS  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W I E T H E  C S O C N A P H V O HFA T H .8 a«H IS C O U N T R Y . WILL

THE WAY THE PEOPLE FE U , OVEII 
THE TIlOUnl.E BETWEEN  

THESE T -VO MEN.

J. M. CavmesA, Chclopa Advance; itor o f ihe Leader, fi r lihle; and 
W. T. McEiroy, liumbolt Union; I Mr. Morgan wm nrrcelsd on Fii-

TO TH E  T E A C H E R S  OF CH A SE  
CO U N TY .

Tho Chnso County Normal Insti- 
tnte will oomm°nee Tuesd.v, July 
5, 1881. » l  C >Uonwood P'tdls, and 
continue four weeks. Every 
lonelier in tho county is requested 
to aitonrl, remembering that wt- 
must have fifty regjsteivd mom-

H as n Steel Track, (lie M iller P latform , ami 
the improved Autom atic A ir  B rake on all 
cars in its 
epect

i  pasbengei’ trains. Jt Is in every re-

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Tim e Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri P a 
cific R ailw ay and its connections with other 
Lines, which w ill he mailed FIIKE, nddrees 

JAMES D. BROWN, F CHANDLER,
A ss ’ tG en . Cass. A g ’t. Gen. P ius A g ’t

A A. TALM5GF. General Manager, 
•p29-tf 8T. L O U  I* ,  MO.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST &  THE WEST!

-  --------------  ---------•• — 8,.- purposes only. One other
r Palace C an  to a 8MOKINQ  
i can enjoy your “ Havana**

1 to main'line runs frrnn Chicago to Council Dininq Pars for'oath‘ — ---------- j_-_kc.ii-. , gr*‘_nt feature o f our
. A LOON where you 
at all hours of the day.Mi ig i i I tie e r it 1 r<> n Bridge* span the ML  

I Missouri rivers at all points croaasd
A  Bluffs,

Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Oeneseo. Moline. Ilnck Island. Davenport. West 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, (.riunell,
Des Moines (the capital of lowio. Stuart, Allan-
tic. nnd Avoea ; with branches from Du roan ! nnd ■ - ■_----- — —
Junction to Peorlo; Wilton Junction to Muses lire*. »m«t transfci* aro avoklied at <-*>«ncil
tine, Washington, Fairfield. Khlon, lioiknap. : kunsns Cttr, V E L A ? " 0 -------
Centrevlllc. Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Funic- nett . f t1 ,Kf  j*? r L H^TtONt Off*

jS IsJ^sSJSS f'B V .iS I: t t a r - M i1;: I W m A ’oo B U M *  lino* lor th«
— L i . - 'i -  >*.....—  .... i |)(»* Moines; Eivft_arKl Boutri

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

vllle,OskaiooHn, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to Indlatiolunnd 
Winteraet; Atlantic to Lewis ami Audubon; and 
Avoea to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
line from Chicago 1d m  tho State of Kansas.

Through F-xpress Passenger Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cara attached, aro run each way dally 
between Ch ic a g o  and P k o m a , K a n s a s  Cit y , 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , L k a v k n w o r t ii and A t c h i- 
BON. Through cars aroalso run between Milwau
kee and Kansaa City, via the "Milwaukee nud 
Rock Island Short Line."

The "G roat Rock Inland” is magnlfleently 
equipped. Its road ted is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will pltinao you most will bo the plenr»uro 
of enjoying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In one of
our roagniticent Dining Cars that accompany ali 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, os good ns is servod in any first-class hotel,
for seventy-live centaJ 

Appreciating tho fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
of this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs ru llm a n  Palace 
Sleeping C an  for sleeping purposes, aud Palace

C O V N C IL . B L t  
T ick e ts

At F.n o i.rWOOD. With theL. 8 - f t M .L  Miff PH
Ft. W. AC. R. Rds.

At W A SH IN G T O N  HEIGHTS, With P.. C. A  St.
kjkt La  Na i .l e , with III. Cent. R. II.
A t I 'eo h ia . with P. P. t J - i  1' U . M . l  L B . A  
W .; Ill MlA.; and T. P. 4  W . Bda.

At Rock Is l a n d , with "M ilwaukee A  Roek 
Island Short Line,” and Rock Isl’d A Peo. Rds.

At Dav en po rt , with the Davenport Division 
C. M. A Ht. P. it. R.

At W est  L ib e r t y , with ttaeB., C. R. ft N .R .R . 
At G u in n  EM., with Central Iowa K. R.
At Df.h Mo in e s , with D. M. A F. D. R. *
A t Co u n c il  Bluets .
At Om a h a , with B. A 
A tcoi.rn hits Junction_______  _____________ b B..C.
At OTTUMWA, with Central lowi 
.. L  A Pac.. and C. B. A Q. R. Rdi.

KEOKUK, with Tol.. Peo. A War.; Wab^ BC 
s A Pac.. and St. L.. keo. A N.-W . R. Rds. 
CAMERON, with 11. S tJ  H R.

Santa res
________ .. i ¥ i i

At Atch iso n , with Atch., Topeka ft I 
Atch. ft Neb. srd t en, Br. 1). P. R. Rd*.

At liKAViNVoKTU. with Kan. l*»a., and Kjfi.
Cent. R. lids.

At Ka nsa s  CtTT, with all lin n  for tho Woo,
and Southwest.

F V I .I .M tN  P A I.A P K  C A » !  » r ,  mi---------- B |<|r, . .  HANNAH C ITY ,
s l a  this L in e , kno w n  n .  the ------ 3 _ -

il T ic k e t  A  ren t , in the 1 'nited ftte te . en d  Cnnede.
F o r  inform ntIon not o b ta in a b le  a t  truer homo ticket office, addreea.

JL. K I M B A L L ,  BL » T .  J O H N .
........  -1------—  ttea’I Tkt. and * W g r  Afft„

_____________ nnd L E A V E _______
O r fR t  H o c k  Is lan d  R o u te , ’ 1

Gen‘1 tiupcrluteudent.

are sold bw

Ui

jfc i «k  m m m m



fh e  CPhas* Jau n ty C5o«raot

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

Ir

r

COTTONW OOD PALL*. HAS..

FR ID A Y , M A Y  27, 1881.

Terms—per year, $1 80 cash in sdvanee; af- 
ter three months, 11-76; after six mouths, $3.00. 
For aix mouths, $100 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.
ADVERTISING R A TES .

I week... 
I weeks
t weeks .. 
4 weeks
•  months 
I  months 
(  months. 
1 year.. .

1 in. I > In. | » in. |X col 1 col

| 1 00 (  5 00 | 5 60 |10 00
' 1 hi) 4 00 4 50. IS 00

3 00 4 SO 8 00' 15.00
3 25 6 UU 8 00 
5 25 7 50 14 U0 
1 50 11 00' 1 00 

11 00 14 00 31 50. 
13 00 40.00 55 00l

17 UH 
15 00 
31 50
55.00
85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the flrst In- 
■ertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
nsertion ; double price for black letter.

________ TIM E  T A B LE .

BAST. MAIL. PASS BM’T PK’T.FR'T. PR’T. 
am pm am pm pm  am 

Cedar Pi. 10 10 0 25 3 30 8 BO 12 60 «  A0
Hunt's... 10 23 8 39 8 AS 4 09 1 23 7 20
Elmdale .10 41 9 56 4 31 4 37 1 M 100
Cott’ w’d. 10 56 10 12 5 05 5 04 3 00 8 50
■afford... 11 16 10 33 5 88 5 35 3 50 9 35

WBST. MAIL PASS RM'T.TR’T FR'l.FR’T.
pm  am pm  am am  pm 

•afford... 4 46 4 40 U  A0 12 45 6 21 4 05
Ontl'w’d.. 5 04 A OA 12 25 1 26 7 #0 5 0»
Elmdale.. 5 19 5 20 12 AO 1 53 8 00 5 4o
Hunt's... 5 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 6 15
Cedar Pt. 6 47 6 55 1 42 1 50 9 00 6 60

DIRECTORY.
■ TATE OFFICER*.

Qevrrnor...................... John P St John
Lieutenant Governor..........1) W Finney
Secretary of State................James 8mitb
Altoreey Oeneral.............W A Johnson
Auditor........................... P I  Bonebrake
Treasurer.........................John Francis
Bup’t ol Public Instruction___11 C Speer
Chief Justices Sup.Court, {  g  £ $5J3m.
Congressman, 8d Dlst....... Thomas tty an

COUNTY OFFICERS
( P.C. Jeffrey.

County Commissioners. < Samuel Baber.
(J .M . Tuttle

County Treasurer............ J. 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C Whitson.
County Clerk......................8. A. Breece.
Register of Deede...............  A.P.Osndy.
County Attorney............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.........,.P J . Norton.
County Surveyor...........W H. Ho'slnger.
Sheriff............................Jahin Johnson.
Superintendent................Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner.................................. B. Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor..................................J. P. Buhl.
Police Judge........... .........E. A. Klnne
City Attorney..................C. H. Carswell

f j .  D. Mmnlck. 
I Rd Pratt.

Councilmen.................. ■) J H. Mann.| M. Campbell.
I L. T. Simmons

Clerk..................................J. P. Norton.
Treasurer.....................W. H. Holalnger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Cotton wood—Rev. John E 

Wellingboff, O.8. F , Pastor: services rv 
try flrst, second and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Methodist Episcopal Church —Bev. A. 
Maxey, Psstor; Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’dock, a. m.. every Sabbath: morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate 8ab 
bath, olaas meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Bev. W J Blakey. 
Psator; service, flrst Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 10:30 o’clock, a. m , and at the llarr! 
scbool-houae, at the mouih of Diamond 
creek, at 2:3(1, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
the alone scbool-house, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10 30, a. m , and at Sharp* 
school-house, at 2:30, p m. third Sunda), 
on Cedar creek; fourth Sunday, on the 
Walnut.

ROCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.— Fells Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on Ibc flrst and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J P Kuhl, Dictator; 8 
F Kendall, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zcredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the flr.t and third Friday 
eveniog of each month; H Kmatord, Ms<~ 
ler; W II Holalnger, Secretary.

Gdd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
P  O I1', meets evert Monday evening; II- 
8. Sook, N. G ; C. C Whitson, Secretary

U S E
T J  R

TINTED GLOSS

A I N T
DON’T

make experiments on your Imildinga with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex- 
penae.

DON’T PAY
for water and benzine II 50 to »2 00 per gallon.

DO BUY
the Lncftft reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and 8amide Cards of Taint mailed 

on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29 6m Philadelphia.

Ibusioesa now belora the public 
You can m ike money faster al 
work for us than at anything else 

capital not required. W e  will start you. 
|12 a d iy made at home by the Industri
ous Men, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to wont lor us. Now  Is the 
time. Tou can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moment*. 
N o  other buslaeas w ill pay you nearly so 
well No one w illin g ' •  work can tail to 
make enormous pay by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terras fret. <11 eat oppor
tunity lor making money easily and hon
orably. A d  Ureas T r u e  A  Co , Augusta, 
Maine. Jy23-lyr

Q

GLIDDONS PEN CE WINE.
Just received at Campbell k  Gil- 

lett’a a car load, at Emporia prices. 
apSStl

LO CAL SHORT STOPS.

Kansas weather.
Sunshine every day.
gplendid growing weather.

Mr. M. H. Ponnell is lying quite 
ill.

Mr. Wtn. Norton has gone to 
California to live.

Mr. G. C. Millar was down to 
Emporia, last Friday.

The city schools close, to day, 
for the summer vacation.

How now about the peace and 
quiet of our city tince May 1 ?

Born, to the wife o f Mr. A . S. 
Howard, May 17, 18S1, a daughter.

What about McAdamiiing the 
road between here and the depot?

Capt. W. G. Patten nnd Mr. J. 
H. Kerr left for Colotado, last Fri
day.

Mias Hattie fi. Pugh leaves for 
Lawrence, Tuosday, on a short 
vistt.

The M. E. Sunday-school will 
give a Missionary concert, Sunday 
night, May 29.

Bom, to the wife o f Dr. W. H. 
Cartter, Sunday night, May 22, 
1881, a daughter.

Mr. H. S. F. Davi* ha* our 
thank* for a large batch of late 
New York papers.

H. Yon Langen, editor o f the 
Atchison Telegraph, called at this 
office last Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Manly, formerly of 
thi* county but now of Butler 
county, was in town, last week.

Mr. H. A . Chamberlain left tor 
the we»t, last Wednesday. “ Hank” 
ig g staunch “ boy;" and we wish 
him success.

Mr. J. R. Blackshere has pur- 
chased o f F. McHardy, ot Lyon 
county, a thoroughbred bull, pay
ing 8U5 for it.

Gooseberries have made their 
appearance in the market and the 
grocery raon are rejoicing over the 
heavy sugar sales.

Mrs. Swarz, mother of M's. John 
Woodman, received a stroke of 
paralysis, last v<eok, from which 
she is recovering slowly.

Mr. F. L. Drinkwater, of Cedar 
creek, returned, last Friday, from 
the Indian Territory, where he had 
been for a couple ol weeks.

Billy Arlington’s minstrels will 
play in Emporia, the 30ih inst. 
Should he come up here we pre
dict for him a largo audieriee.

We are in receipt o f the People's 
Mirror, a little monthly paper pub
lished at Sandwich, III., at 25 cent* 
a year. It  i§ well worth the money.

For the sati-laction o f ourself and 
another party wo have tried to get 
something” in our paper, this 

week, and it will be found in an
other column.

The annual mooting of tho Con
gregational Chi’ tch Society o f 
Cottonwood Falls wiU be held in 
ihc meeting house, on Saturday, 
May 28, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Messrs Simmons and McDow- 
all are building an underground 
drainage on tho Court houae 
grounds to carry ofl the water from 
tho roof of tho Court-house.

Tho fear ihat all the quail in 
Kansas woie killed by tho severe 
winter was general in the early 
spring, but hum sll we can learn 
very few perished in this county 
from that causo.

Some o f Mr. J. F. Kirker’n old 
scholars dropped in on him at the 
residence of S. A. Braes©, last Tues
day night to say “ good by.”  It 
you don’t believo they did it up in 
style ask Mr. Breeso.

The June number o f the Nursery, 
a monthly magazine for the chil
dren, published at Boston, Mass.. 
at $1.50 a year, is on our table. A  
book of tlni kind should bo m ev
ery bouse where there arcchildien.

Mr. Geo. W. l l i l l ’a saloon ot Cot
tonwood w m  broken into on Thurs 
day night of la-t we,-k ni.d robbed 
o f about ten gallons of* whiskey 
that Mr. Hill hod left over when 
the tomperanco law went into op
eration.

The April number of The IFe«f- 
ern Magazine, and, by thq.way, an 
excellent number of thin magazine 
which is published in Chicago, I  I., 
at $1 s year, and which is devoted 
mainly to the interests of the Weal, 
is on our table.

The Kansas Monthly for May 
contains the population of (he cit
ies. villages, t >wn>-hip* and counties 
of Kansas, from the official returns

of the census of 1S80. Single nutn 
bers 20 cents. Add:00s J. S 
Boughton, Lawrence, Kansas.

The Officers and Directors of the 
Agricultural Society will hold a 
meeting at rny office in Cotton 
wood Fulls, Juno 1 , 1S81, at 2 
o’clock. Should be pleased to see 
as many slock holders there as can 
come. J. S. Shipman, Secy.

The Leader boavtcd, last week, 
about tho good order ol our city 
since tho prohibitory law went into 
effect; and the very next day after 
the boast was made the Leader 
mart and Sam Wood bad a “set to” 
on Broadway. M oral— Don’t 
crow till you are out of the woods-

Mr. Samuel Baker return: d, lust 
Saturday morning, from Illinois, 
where he had been to tako his wife 
on a visit to friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Buker has bad health, and Mr. 
Baker thinks the visit will do her 
good. Mr. Baker says Kansas is 
far ahead ot Illinois in vegetation.

Mr. Wm Houghton and his son 
Milton, o f Miami county, have pur
chased 320 acres of lend on Brush 
creek, in the south end of this 
county, and are opening up a large 
farm. They passed through this 
City, last Sunday’ , with over 200 
head o f high grade and thorough 
bred cattle.

John Dukes, who was found 
guilty o f burning hay, and Henry 
Yanderlindon, who was found 
guilty ot horse stealing, were each 
sentenced to two years in the peni
tentiary, and wore token to Leav
enworth, last Monday, by Sheriff 
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson accompa
nied her husband.

The mostsorene looking face we 
have Boon lately was that of the 
man who went through town Mon
day, carrying a fisbpole a size or 
two smaller than a church steeple 
and a string of fish so far re-moved 
in size from the polo as to excite 
the sympathy of all who arc op 
posed to tho destruction of min
nows.

Tho initial number o f the Dallas 
(Texas) Gazette has reached thi- 
office. I t  is a 7-column folio doily 
paper; and from it wo soo that W. 
J osro Grant, a cousin o f Gen. U. S 
Grant, is tho editor, and J. U. Mar
tin, formerly ol tho Co u r a n t . A s 
snciaie Editor, It is neatly printed, 
and full ol news and good paying 
advertisements.

Sumo of our young noon have or
ganized a “seren»ders string 
band,”  and will make their tiist 
appearance around the houses of 
their numerous young lady friends 
sometime soon. We would advise 
parlies who expect to be harrowed 
wiib their racket to reserve brick
bats, perfumery, broken wash bn 
sins and sicli for this occasion. No 
b< quots accepted.

Mr. J. F. Kirker, tho excellent 
Principal of our High School, hav
ing received tiro appointment of 
Assistant Superintendent of the 
State Reform School, ut Topeka, 
left. Ja-t Wednesday, with his fam
ily. Mrs. Kirker will have a po 
aition in the samo school The boys 
and girls called on them. Tuesday 
night, and bid them good hyp,with 
many good wishes for their future 
prosp c s.

Fet co posts, set out a year ago, 
are sprouting.— Leader.

Yes, Brother Morgan, Cha«e is a 
wonderful county in animal us 
well as vegetable nature. We 
know of a lion in this city thut has 
been setting since February, and 
with the exception o f looking a 
trillo more p ile nnd thin, is to all 
appearance* just as fresh and de
li rmintd as when she began three 
months ago. Con-idermg the fact 
that she is but a last yoai’s pullet 
wo think it wonderful.

Mr. V. V. Hoover, a resident of 
Cottonwood, has just leturncd from 
Pawnao county, where he has a 
160-acres claim. He brought hock 
with him an ear t-f corn.wi ich waa 
raised II. that county, last year, and 
which i-14 h c h e s  long and 3 inohes 
in diameter, »  hie 1 i, r ght go id 
corn to come Irom h starved out 
county. Ifo eujs the wh. at was

feet high and heudiyg and rye 
4j feet high and in head when he 
icf1 th< re; that corn, potatoes and
gai.l n -luff ate doing well, and that 
the people nre in good cheer.

Tish Commies: nor Cong has 
s-nt word to ( ; ntl,y Attorney 
Gri-ham not to a low any more 
ne-i-gor seining of fi-h, at leas-, 

; w i l h . n  8 '* r o d *  , f  f , e  d a m ,  |hp 

river, beCsUso of the dostiuction

thoreby of young salmon that have 
been put into the river. We be- 
•ieve it will not require any force 
to stop this kind of fishing when 
the people have been apprised ol 
the tact that the State ia at great 
expense in procuring salmon and 
other fi-h and slocking our streams 
with them for the good o f all o f us.

We have been told at several 
different times, by the same party, 
that as we are doing the county 
printing for nothing we ought to 
do advertising for individuals for 
nothing, a* the county is more able 
to pay for its advertising than are 
individual citizens. Right here we 
would say that, taking into consid 
cration the low rates at which the 
C o u h a n t  baa forced the county 
printing to be done for tha last aix 
years, thus lowering tha taxes ot 
every one, it ought to be a great 
reason wiry the individual could do 
more advertising with the money 
thus saved, and thus help to build 
up an institution which ia putting 
monoy into their pockets every day 
of its existence, and which is doing 
so much in the way ot building up 
the county. We venture the asser
tion that that individual never 
thought of this in this light, 
or else he would have given ue a 
greater amount of advertising, our 
rates notwithstanding, and said: “ I  
do this, Timmons, because you have 
enabled me to do so by decreasing 
the county expenses, thus lowering 
my taxes; and you are welcome to 
the small amount I  pay you in pro
portion to the large amount you 
have saved the county.”

DI8TRIOT COURT.

S. R. PETERS, J U D G I.

Since our last report the follow
ing cases were disposed of aa fol. 
lows in tho District Court which 
adjourned last Saturday;

State vs. Geo. Mann assault; dis
missed.

Nancy McManus vs. T . J. 
Wheeler; judgment for $30.

In the replevin suits of Leroy 
Martin and N. J. Swayse v*. Jabin 
Johnson et al, R. L . McDonald A 
Co. wore substituted for defendant*.

II. S. Hicks vs. J. W. Ferry, ap 
pealed Irom J. P.; verdict for de
fendant for black ox valued at $50 
and costs $37 50, and for plaintiff' 
for red ox.

John Holmes vs. Asa Staunton, 
appealed Irom J. P.; verdict for 
86.

In the matter o f the estate of H.
E Drinkwater, appeal from Pro- 
bate Couit; judgment for ousts to 
defendant Drinkwater.

Rozelle Young vs. Frank Kerk,
icjui.C-ion; mado perpetual.

John W. Frank vs. R. M. Frank, 
divorce; disaini-Hed.

In the matter of assignment ol 
J. P. Caldwell & Co. tho bond and 
iipppiisment were approved, and 
rder o f sale issued.
H. V. Buudrem v*. Ralph Denn; 

attachment dissolved.
In tho home-tuad suits o f Amos 

Noyes and S. P. Waisoo vs. M., 
Iy . A T. R. R., judgment was ren
dered lor die plaintiff*.

FROM THE 'Tn OIAN-  TERRI- 
TORY.

A toka. I .  T  , May U , IS81.
To the Editor of the Courant:

H3\lug a leisure hour I  thought 
I wou d drop you a line from the 
Dnd of the noble red man. This eve
ning linds me seated on the porch of 
Win. McClure, one of the print-i- 
I al stock dealers of thi* part of the 
counity. Mr. McClure »  a white 
man thut i« transacting busine*s 
under a license. Under the laws 
»f thi* (the Chocktaw) Naiion the 
whites are not permitted to hold 
Stock here; bnt, noveriheles., a 
great many whites are here, and 
are both dealing in, a„d raising 
cattle. They manage to evade the 
• uw by various Imok, and croon-, 
»uch as getting a oniz-m to keep 
them on shares, keeping them in a 
citiz ns name, &c. Cattle are 
wintered altno-t exolu-tvuly on the 
range.wi h no other Iced <1,811 whst 
,he-> “ « r,,b The shelter »o,
stock here is excellent, consisting 
ol “ limber ridges.”  The rurlsc-ol 
the country i3 about equal part- 
M-amo and t.mb-r; but. u.i.ike 
kao-a-, ih-i li oher i, tu.; high- 
»’ t giviiiid. Gra-n, ut present, 1* 
xcellcD', about 12 or 14 i,„:hi ■ 

high, and stocK are doing well; are 
looking lar hetier than toe *tOek 
in Chase County, on un average. 
Tin y will b gin t0 fhip beef ,.ff „ f  
tho grass the middle of »• xt mom,,, 
lherein but little farming done

here, most of the “ full-bloods”  do 
not farm any. The half breed- 
raise some corn and some cotton 
There are a few good farms, that 
are farmed by white men who have 
married into the tribt. By the 
way, the Chocktaw tribe contains 
about aa much blood of the white 
race as it does of the Indian blood. 
I  have been around through the 
country some, and through several 
herds of cattle, and find much bet 
ter cattle than I expected to 
see; but not as many of them. 
There is room fer ten times as 
msr-y as are hero now. They have 
never been troubled with Texas 
fever hero, though they occa- 
sionaly loose some calves with the 
black leg. Good riding ponies are 
scarce, Ibis spring, and high, worth 
from $40 to $100, while unbroke 
mare ponies can bs bought for 
from $10 to $18. Corn is worth 50 
cents per bushel at the railroad. 
Atoka, is a town of perhaps 500 
inhabitants, including some 200 
dogs, 100 negroes, 175 Indians and 
half-breeds, and 25 whites. It is 
withal, a rather pretty little town, 
situated on the M., K. & T. (now 
called the Missouri Pacific) R. R , 
about 35 miles north ot Dallas, 
Texa-, among the while oaks. It 
bat a good hotel, a livery stable, 
meat market, barber shop, billiard 
saloon and numorous little shanties.

A t the depot at this place our at
tention was attracted to a large 
amount ot sma:l coop* made of 
lat a, and upon inqury, I  va- in 
tormed they were lor shipping lire 
pigeons, which are very abundant 
seme 40 miles west ol town, rn a, 
Stonewall. There arc mon thut 
follow the business of catching and 
shipping the-e birds to points east, 
and thousand* of them aie ahippee 
each week fioin this place. I am 
told it is a very profitable business 
A  railroad is being built out from 
here, some 7 miles, to a coal bank 
Th« grade is nearly completed, and 
the truck will be laid soon. Ta 
coal is of a good quality and i 
heavy vein. As I came down th 
Ncn-ho Valley, I observed that tin 
tarn e. - had been great J detained 
in their work by the wet weather 
Not over one half o f ihe corn land 
is plowed between Emporia and 
lbs Stato line, on the line of t h- 
railioad. 1 noticed many field* id 
g -i.ii wheat, while others were very 
pour. From what I  could h-e 
from the car*, I  would judge thcr- 
W u d he ah- ut a one-half crop, i 
sa « hu.-drt.la id fine otchatds. 
tb -usaniL of g oil cattle grazing on 
the hill ; and tlic general app.ar 
ance of the country from Emporii- 
to Parsons denoted thi ifl and en
btprii'i. F. L. D.

m

S nghiim molusaes al Weed’s

A Giant Riding-raw Machine 
for sale. Apply at this office.

Go.xl goods and bottom prices, 
hsy-md a question, at L. Martin A 
Co.’s.

J. M. Bealman, on R ck cre"k, 
ha* some cows, a horse and a gm d 
young hull for kale. m j27 tl

F-irmors and othir- can always 
ge' a got d meal at the old Ilinek 
le\ lb-uni, kept by Mrs. L. D 
llii-ekley.

The gieat question of the people 
i ', * H >w can L. Martin A Co. sell 
g mil- su chimp?” The answer i- 
o’ -vinu-; bccKuiMj tb* y bu\ and roll 
f  -r - »-h.

I Save now on hand a nice lot o! 
g - * - c ) v r i o 0 .  W  -u l*i h i- p h a s e d  t o  
bar-> u call from all those wi-hing 
to gi-t good good.-, al bottom 
pnciH. G eo, W . W eed

L. Marlin & Co., the each mer

chants, keep constantly on hand a 
full 1 ine o f dry goodr, clothing, 
boots and shoos, groceries, etc., 
which they sell at remarkably low 
prices.

w io n e "y  t o  l o a n .
Having perfected arrangement*, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on ri al estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
yoars time. At lo-s rates o f in
terest commission* will he charged.

W. 8 . R o M iG ir .

Cottonwood Falk, Dec. 14, 1SS0

1 week (11 your o« n town. outfit
free. No ri-k. Reader, II you w ant 
1 bus-lne-s at winch person- 01 either 

Sex can make srnat pry -ill 1 lie limo il-cv 
work, write (or p-iriio durum IIai.lktt A 
CO., Portland. Maine. i'231yr

NOTICB OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is liercliy aivim tli it, I w ill <ifl'« i' :tt 
public NJtlc, on Monday, 11 * • * iOtli tl-iv of -Juno, 
A . 1>. 1881, lic« ween tho hours of IU o', lock a. 
ni., a n d d o ’i lock p m , the following «!«'-?(• r i!u ♦! 
lauds, to w it: so'ttliwcBt Hf.tii .1 1 i :
east tpifirter ( '4»section hi, township *S.
9,appraised ut t ttrcc itollur> per aciv Any i> r- 
son may have tho pnvilUvrc of im ikn; j  a bid 
or offer on said lan I, lutw cn ih*'hours o f ]0 
o’clock, a in., and :»o'c!o- k p in .o f >-•. d day  
of sale. J s Xu j i*m

Co Treasurer of ( Iwr-c i n .  k.-ii* -.

t h e

WALTER A. WOOD
NEW

E n c lo s e d -G e a r M ow er.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

M O W IN G  &  R E A P IN G  M A C H IN E  CO., 
HOOSIOK FALLS. N. Y.

W eight, 558 Pounds.-F r o m  40 to 100 
pounds lighter than any other Tivo-Roree Mower.

Width o f Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.— 
From three to six inchcx \v idcr t linn other Mowera.

Height of Driving W heels 31 In
ches.—From two to four inches higher than 
other Mowers.

Wheel at each end o f Flnger-
Bar.—Most other S lower, have but one, and 
tome none at cither end o f bar.

Oearlng Enclosed, e x c lu d in g

Rll Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all other M owers  
tve the Gearing exposed.

_Draft from the Fram e direct, Wh 
fletrees under tho Pole.—M o*t ot 
M owers hare tho w liiaictrreii on lop o f  the Pi 
and push the Bar instead of pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Com posi
tion Metal, easily replaced.—Another 
M owers ubo editor li.vdiii metal o r simply cast 
Iron, generally tlic lint* r.

Weight of M achine largely on the  
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.— Some maim-
facturer* construct their machines bo that the 
weight i* largely on the right-hand wheel. l»ur- 
chftsere should avoid bucIi machines.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.—
A l l  small castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

M aohlne Perfectly Balanced on
the Axl#.—Finger-liar easily railed and folded 
— Easy to r id e -N o  weight on lioraes’ ntcLs. It  
1. tb . lightest-draft M ower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and F in ish .— 
Full/ warranted. Call and see it.

For halo h> Cam.. - u iV ffiili-ii.

Whlf-
othcr
Pole,

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that has stood 
the test of years, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
r > o , o o o

Now  In use. and growing in favor wherever 
used. Those who liavo thorn will not 

do witbout them.
The M o it Simple, The Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, Tho Most Economical,
No Sweltering Hoot, No Fires to Build, l  

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 
No Smoke, No Odor.

TOR SUMMER USE THEY ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Does ©Terr description o f cooking or oilier 

work heretofore done by tboordlnary cooking 
■toTe or range, with cane  nnd perfect comfort.

Waabing, Ironing, baking, broiling, fruit, 
canning, etc., e tc , without, tho ImmfTerahhi 
boat of tlie old-fashioned cook store, and 
always ready,

O ur ”  Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend* 
©rathe m»> o f our moves "perfectly a a fo "  In 
to© hand.* o f the most careless or inexperi
enced.

Bend fo r full descriptive circular and prlc* 
list.— Special inducement, to agents in un
occupied territory.— Addresa

11 H U H  VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,”
Cleveland, Ohio.
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T I I E

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM ,
NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE, 

GOUT, 
S O R E N E S S

or TUB
C H E S T ,

SORETHROAT,
QUINSY,

SW ELL IN G S

SPRA IN S, 

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS,
D u n w a

AND
S C A L D 8 ,

General Badilj Pains,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

ACHES.
Nc Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a safe 

ACitK, si Mri.K anil cheap External Remedy. A trial entails 
*>u‘, the comparatively trifling outlay of 50Cents, and every 
one suffering with pain can have cheap a:ul positive proof of 
•fi» claims. directions in ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

.OLD BY ALL ORUQQISTS AND DEALERS IN MEOICINI. 
A. VOGELER & CO.

Baltimore* Rid., L’. 8. A,
W O M A N ’ S  T R I U M P H X

IRS. LYDIA L PiNKHAH, GF LYNN, MASS,

✓  \  • v  J  ■ «*x

• ' \-aCT 'If *fc-

m m

DTPCOVEHSR OV

LYDIA E. PiilKHANPS
VE3ETABLB COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure

for all those Painful Complain to and Weofei 
*0 common to our boot IVmule population.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of I » male Com 
plaints, all ovarian troubled, Inllammatl* >n and Ulcers 
Uon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Cliange of Life.

It will dissolve and « p e l tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage of development. The tendency to ean- 
Jbtous humors there ia checked very speedily by its use.

!t re m uvea faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern tho fomalo system

For the cureof Kidney Complaints or either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  K. P IN K H A M U  V E G E TA B LE  COM. 
POUND is prepared at 433 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $U Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail 
in the form of pills, also in the form of losenges, on 
receipt of price, gl per box tor either Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers allletters of inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention thin Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PINK HAM’S 
•JVEB PILLd. Th?v euro constipation, blUousneasi 
Ctd torpidity of the liver. ■"> -eata per box.

BOLD B Y
Wno-lwurd, F: son & Vo.. Kansas Oilv

Dr. John Bull’s

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
FOR TH B  COES OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

FGhAlls and F e v e r
Th# proprietor of thin celebrated roediclav 

ju rtlj clalma for It a superiority over aH reme
dies ever offered to the public for the S A F E  
C E R T A IN  and  P E R M A N E N T  cur* o f Ainu 
and Farar. er Chills and Fever, whether o f  shorl 
at longstanding. He refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth ot the assertion that In no case what 
ever will It falltocure ifthe directions are strictly 
followed end carried out In a great many ease? 
a tingle dose has been sufficient fo r*  cure, and 
whole famllie* have been cured by a single 
bottle, wltb a perteet restoration of tbe general 
heaMh. Itii however prudent, and In every 
ease more certain to cure, If its use Is continued 
tat smaller doses foi a week or two altar the Jls 
ease has been checked, more especially in dull 
eult end long-standing cased. Usually this tnodl 
sine will not reuulre any aid to keep the bowels 
In good order Should the patient, however, rr-

Iulre a cathartic medicine, alter having token 
ree or tour doses of the tonic, a single dose o 

B U I.I/8  VK U K TA11I.B  F A M IL Y  P IL L S  will 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith's Tonle Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull's private stamp on each bottla. Dr. 
John Bull only has the right to manufacture and 
sell the original JOHN J. RMITH'H IO N IC  SY 
R U P ,o f Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
en etch bottle. I f  my private stamp Is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de 
calved

D r. J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender ol

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Kcm edta of tbs Day.

Offer S19 Main St.. L O U I S V I L L E ; r r

Sub-Bass & Oct-Coupler,
$45, $55, $G5, $75, $100, $120
An<l Ejpwanl*. Stool mid Inutrurlion Rook 
incliinod. P IA N O S ,  **1 'Tiland Upward**. 
A u n i i i  W un lrd l. N< iw Catalogu. a now 
roady. T. L-W auciw, I  t E. I IthHt., N.Y.

C  T ft  COfY per day at home. Samples worth ft5 tree 
3)0 I U  4>ZU Adili'»a SriNSONtCo., Portland, Maine.

• W O J 1 I I K R R  W E V m  r F A R B
_JTo any reader o f lids paper wl.owill send L< < 

^n»mc and nine. 3-i t. postage stamps, wi 
"  w ill tend a nice tiew Tim® keeper,It 

^oroide m i h  , wUb clear pines 
**"" crystal, in good working 

order and warrant
ed. This ofle»

l made simply to 
latroduoe our Waives

rI Jewelry,RQ>1 holds good for
deye only, i wo only will be gout 

to one addmes for 60 eta. A flue gold plat-

C Chain fox SO ets, ail Hll'iika). Address ordere^"
A .  » .  fe l l  l e g ,  ASodtaiua. U w i .

UMBLKflEK.

■■■St ts e h -

On * trie there sat a crow',
In bis ,hiua chunk of cheese p.r 

On the ground a fox below 
Said : ‘'S om e m usic, i f y u u  pleare  

Tun are heauti hi llrf w  m g, "Wr
A n d  I bet tliat j o u  ( An sing.”

Cheered by flattery,*the crow 
Sana ami dropped the eheu=e below, 

Then the cunning fox did freeze 
To that fallen chunk of chee-'C, 

And he calmly lugged it oil,
And he sculled Ike song with Fc'otT.

When they j*at you on the back,
When they syy that you're the one, 

When they say they’re on (he thick, 
And have been obliged to cun ;

When tlieir oouipliuients denote 
They are going for your vote,

You can do just as yon please,
But—you’d better watch your cheese.

or that the Secretary brings papers to 
his Holiness and tells him tlint hfc has 
settled a  particular matter in such a way, 
merely in order to he told that tire Pope 
himself had already settled it in quite a 
lifl'erent way. One thing is clear, that 
Leo X I I I . means to he master in liis own 
house; hut the exact aim and tendency 
of his policy is by no means equally 
vident. But Leo comes from the coun

try o f the Clncari, and it is believed in 
Italy that a man from that district is 

immoniy rather deep—a notion which 
appears also to lie strongly entertained 
by the correspondent.

in

THK OSCILATOUV A UP.

lie DHTerent Styles o l K isse s  A rra n g e d
O rd e r  o f  M errtt.

Buftalo Tele graph,
YVe have noticed that with the Bern- 

iunit craze has come a Camille mania, 
owing chiefly to the opportunities that 
lie play aflords for displaying new and 

original styles o f kissing. Beginning 
with Bernhardt,her osculation is doscriiP 
edus a convulsive hug, accompanied by 

kiss that comes from just back o f the 
spine, but which ims no explosion to it. 
Fanny Davenport has a different sty le 
ntirely. She catches Armand just as a 

Western New York girl does the fellow 
she means to marry, givos him a tender 
yet robust squeeze, and kisses him with 
"a fervor that can be heard clear to tho 
Custom house. No nonsense about that 
kiss, and i f  Ed. Price gets ’em regular in 
irivate life, he ought to be contented. 
In the opinion of many, Fanny’s kiss 
discounts the kiss Emma Abbstt carries 
around with her packed in ice to keen it 
fresh. Emma’s kiss was learned away 
in the West, but never practiced much 
till she was married to a Boston druggist. 
The first words o f praise o f it came trom 
an actor whom she nearly strangled in a 
luxurious embrace. He never got over 
it and raves about to this day.

How sadly different is Alary Anderson 
in tier kisses! They are delivered at a 
temperature o f 40° below zero. Said nn 
actor whom she had once partly congea 
ed; “ When I was a boy I was once’ in
duced by false and fleeting triends, one 
w inter day, to place my tongue against a 
amp post. The experience was ultera- 
>ly agonizing. So was tiiat o f  my kiss 

from Mary Anderson.” 
iSeott-Siudons’ kiss is peculiar; a peck 

like a bird, and a chirrup tlu.it sounds 
ike a “ chip.”  It's all over with that. 

But s ilt ’s such a dainty body that lie 
who is kissed aches because it is over so 
soon. Mrs. Siddons is fond ol Englisii 
uecollette, or low-necked style, probably 
because she lias about the finest neck 
and bust in the world.

Janauschek’s kisses are but rare, and 
they are very matrimonial. They come 
with words that are growled forth trom 
a deeply embedded diapluagm, aiul are 
mere touches, not like Soldene’s used to 
be in tlic old days, when she gave her 
stage lovers the full benefit o f the mam 
moth cave that yawns across her face. 
There is more kiss to the square foot of 
Soldene’s mouth than that oi any otln-r 
woman on the stage. Alice Oates di ' 
some pretty kissing, especially just after 
her ninth marriage, when varied expe
rience had made her a mislress of styles. 
She could kiss high tragedy or low com
edy, and between the two extremes ring 
in every known variety from Modjeska’s 
stately iciness to Pauline Markham’s 
smack. With her twelfth and present 
husband, however, she lias got to go slow 
on the kiss racket, for he won’t stand it

T h o  C o lson  o f  H u m an  Saliva.
Chicago Times,

A  special report on l lie poisonous ef
fects of human saliva, when introduced 
into the blood of interior animals, has 
been made to the National Board o f 
Health by Dr. George M. Strenberg, 
Surgeon of the United States Armv. He 
rave results o f experiments performed 
ay himself on rabbits. He found ttiat 
small doses of liis own saliva injected 
into tbe subcutaneous tissue of a rabbit 
infallibly produced death within forty- 
eight hours. In other experiments he 
used saliva from the mouths of other 
persons. In the ease ol a physician 
whoso saliva showed exceptional viru
lence, tlie teeth were sound, the secrc- 
tsons o f the mouth normal in physical 
proportions and reaction, and tlie gener
al health good. There was no other 
noticablc peculiarity. Tiie doctor had 
been engaged, however, for two years 
previous in studies which brought hint 
n contact with septic material. Another 
lliysician, whose saliva killed two rab- 
iits, was pathologist to a large hospital, 

and was constantly brought in contact 
with septic material. Two citizens, 
whoso saliva killed all tlie rabbits oper
ated upon, wire residents of seaport 
towns in Cuba The doctor adds in a 
note in lelation to this point that tiie 
possibility that this septic condition of 
(lie secretions of the mouth may bear 
some relation to the protection which 

earn! the Cubians enjoy agains yellow 
fever, a disease bearing many points of 
resemblance to the septicaemi, occurred 
to him, and lie thought it worthy of fur
ther experimental consideration.

In answer to the question as to what 
constituent oi the saliva injected pro
duced the fatal malady. Dr. Sternberg 
said that the phenomenon detailed re 
suited from tiie presence of living organ 
ization found in the saliva, a micrococ
cus, which multipliesubumlautly in the 
subcutaneous connective tissue, and also 
in the blood shortly before or after 
loath. He found that the micrococcus 
present in tiie serum trom the connect
ive tissue o f a rabbit, which had sue 
climbed to a subcutaneous injection ot 
saliva, could lie cultivated in bouillon 
made from the flesh o f a healthy rabbit, 
ir in blood from serum obtained from a 
healthy dog, and these fluids thereby 
would acquire a virulence which they 
did not have before.

H en ry  C lay  * H e e l M ark s .
Lexington Transcript.

As old citizens of Lexington know, tiie 
Sage of Ashland for a long time occu
pied tiie brick law oflice on Short street 
next to the alley, now occupied by L. P. 
Tarleton, Esq. In front of the office are 
several locust trees. .The one at the cor
ner is decaying rapidly, and the brick 
pavement hear its root is sunken below 
the general level. Under this tree Mr 
Clay was in tiie habit of sitting always 
with bis feet elevated and liis heels 
resting against the tree about four feet 
alwive the ground. Few men could sit 
on an ordinary- chair and reach so lii 
on a tree, but Mr, Clay had long legs as 
well as a long head. So constantly was 
he in the habit of sitting in this position 
that the pavement was sunken and his 
heels gouged a deep hole in the . bark 
and outer wood. The spot had since de 
caved some in consequence o f the abra
sion from Mr. Clay’s boot heel. Who 
can tell what thoughts passed througl 
t he mind of the Great Commoner whei 
thug sitting and ruminating? Perhaps 
in front ot this modest oflice, with it 
heels elevated, he formed part of liis 
Croat, plans, and forged some of the 
tliunderliolts that shook the Ame.'iean 
continent. It was in this same otlin 
too, tlia* Mr. Clay was sitting when the 
news was brought him ol JatnesK. l ’olk
nomination, and he 
beaten !”

exclaimed, “ I an

T h e  P o p e 's  P eeu lla iit iss .
l'all Mall Gazette.

liis Holiness Pope Lao X I I I .  appear 
to lie a decidedly enigmatical per.-cnage, 
if we may trust the account given of him 
by the Roman correspondent of the 
Cologne Gazette, The most strikin 
fact about him so lur appears to lie ill 
light, extent to which liis character i 
known either by the faith fill ut large or 
by the inmates o f the Vatican. Every 
one knew how Pius IX . lived; liis hours 
were all allotted beforehand, and I lie 
same duties always performed at the 
same moment. There is a total want of 
this regularity in bis successor. II 
keens late hours, and liasgumetimes been 
found by his servants at hisde.sk in it 
early morning, half dusted after writing 
through the night. Hu lias all bis meals 
served to lnm in tiie greatest privacy 
is much more sparing o f audiences thu 
was Pius, and even liis Slate Secretary 
and tiie Cardinals can only see hint nl 
irregular intervals. The great innova 
tion he has made lias lieeti liis partial 
supersession o f the above-mentioned 
officials, who under Pins IX . prnctlcall 
administered the affairs of the l ’apaey 
He lias set on foot a chancellory o f liis 
own, consisting n f  three private seen 
tarics, and conducts his affairs witli the 
aid and quite independent of the Stat 
Secretary, ami often over his head, It 
not nnfreipieiilly happens that orders gi 
down to the bishoprics from the Slat 
Secret ary; and are canceled in a day i 
two by different orders lrotn the Pope,

N o  Benefit,
Atchison  Champion.

An Indiana newspaper thus writes: Mr. 
(leo. F. llelileric, of Peru, Ind , says that lie 
bad antlered very much with tie uinatimu 
and itsui many remedies without benelir,, 
Ho found tiie desired relief in St. Jacobs Oil.

George I. Seney, President of the 
Metropolitan National Bank ot New 
York, whose recent gifts foot up more 
than half a million dollars, when ques
tioned by a Sun reporter in regard to liis 
motive in giving away so much money, 
summed it up by saying that lie takes 
pleasure In giving money in that way— 
more pleasure than lie would in 1 loani
ng it. ’

A Michigan Journal relates the following: 
Amos James, K*q., propric or of the Huron 
House, Port Huron, Mich., suffered so 
badly with rheumatism that lie was unable 
to raise his arm for three months. Five 
botths of St. Jacobs Oil cured him entirely, 
— l'oltstoivn Daily Ledger

T he imports at New York last week 
amounted to $(1,555,221, or $4,(118,-177 less 
titan those oi the cji responding week 
last year.

Y o n  f l a  7 , N o  Kxeusn.
Have you anv excuse f ir suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liter Complaint; Is there 
any reason why you should go from duv ti 
day complaining with Hour Stomach, &i k 
Headache, Habitual Costivcnes*, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Heartburn, Watcrbrasli, 
Gnawing and Burning l’ains at the pit oi 
the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
and disagreeable taste iu the mouth, corn 
mg up of food after eating, low spirits, Ac. 
Nol It is positively your own fault if you 
do. (io  to your diuggist an l get a bottle 
o f  G b k e n ’s A u g u st  F lo w e r  for 75 cents 
Your cure isceitain. But if you doubt this,

feta sample bottle for lO cools and try it. 
wo dosca will relieve you.

—A scientist in the Magazine _ of 
Pharmacy asserts that the usual physico
chemical methods for determining the 
potable nature o f water have proved 
themselves to be quite insufficient, and 
he says that “ recourse must lie had to 
the microscope and to the culture-glasses 
used by physiologists in tlieir inocula
tion experiments before any really sound 
ann valuable knowledge can be gained 
by the examination o f waters” as to 
their purity or impurity.

■A C e r ia ln  C u re .
The lirst thing iu the spring to do is to 

clean house. For internal cleansing and 
renovating, no other medicine is equal to 
Kidney-Wort. In either dry nr liquid form 
it cure- headache, bilious attacks, constlpa 
tion and deranged kidneys. See adv.

—Silver gray and rosy lilac are very 
fashionable.

It is impossible lor a woman, alter n faitli 
fuI enurse of treatim lit with Lydia K Pink 
barn's Vegetable Compound, to continue to 
puffer with u weakness of the uterus. En 
rh>-p a stamp to Mrs Lydia KPFinkhaai 
233 Wi stern avenue, Lynn. Mass, for her 
pamphlets.

in s  I test a r m s o j  ror caapften Hands
Is liegeman's Camphor Ice. It should be 
i nbbed upon (lie part affected. If tbe hands 
are badly chapped apply every night and 
protect the hands by wearing an old pair 
of kid gloves, liegeman’s is the best and 
most popular of ail the camphor ices made, 
liegeman's Camphor lee is also a cun 
for sore li|>s, chapped face and sunburn. 
It is compounded with glycerine, which 
renders it more cinolient than any other 
Camphor Ice, and it will be found a most 
soothing application to the face after 
shaving.

Be sure to ask for liegeman's (formerly 
made by Hegeman A Co., New York, and 
now ncide by the Metropolitan Med. Co. ol 
New Haven, Conn.) aim do not be put oft 
with any other compound, which may be
come rancid and do you more harm than 
good, liegeman’s Camphor Ice never fails.

The Egypt! n ltat D n im jisr
la the best preparation ever devised for the 
extermination ot these tioublesmne vermin 
and all other insects, bugs, roaches, etc.

i i l« a.! f i j . - v l  i »i» m I -  $ M t t f  ( urn  f o u n d  at 
Laftt—No i>ued Nri'tl S«fl#*r,

A Fur* cti-t; fur fhi* Uliml, ISleediû :, Itch 
in * mill IJlcrntiMl Piles has hc- n iliscnvercil 
by Dr Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams’ Ointment. A single box lias 
cured flic vNor>f eh runic eas«*s of and 3U 
yoars Mutidine N<> «*ne need suffer five 
minutes lifteriijtji'y nj» this wonderful sootli 
iujj medicine. Lotion-, fusliunicuts and 
IClcetufi i<\s do more harm than good. Wil 
Hunts’ Ointment absorbs tlo* tumors, allay 
the intense itching (naifieuhirly at ni^ld 
a Her irM tin̂ r warm iu i>c«f;: act ns a nullifies* 

nfltant and |.aiol(HS relief, and Is pre
pared only for P ies, itching nf the private 
parts, and noti'inc. el.-e. For sale; by nil 
DiugRist* or ma ltd on receipt of price 
#1.011 Henry .£• Divf*, Propi'icto s. f-’leve 
Inii ' l, O  W utH iw am . P.iA.tw A  (.)<*,, W h o le  
salrt A g e n ts ,  •. i iv  ,y;

Two (rogt put in sin earthen jar with a 
little water by a physiologist who intended 
to mo them for cxprriiiiei taiion, were over* 
looked for nine months, during which tun 
they w* re without food. Yet when found at 
ln^t they were “alive and kicking.”— Dr. 
Foote's Health Monthly,

Im portant.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

rve baggage and exprtssaue and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Cirand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
150 elegant rooms, single and in suits, tit
led up ut an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
.n European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
upplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
• ml elevated railroad to all depots.

—The whole number o f mission sta* 
ions in Greenland is six, with twenty 

missionaries and over 1,500 members.

M o re  P e o p le  D ie
From diseased kidneys than of consumption, 
but not one total ca'-e in a thousand would 
occur if Warni r’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure was taken in time. By all means try it

Mcnsman’s TVptoirZ'd IVef To 
lily prop r0 1*oit of bee! r< niui«.i: 

tire nutriii-mis propci ti-.« It ism 
stimulant like the extiael> o' l et f, 
tains blood •making, force-gcnerat 
life sustaining propeities; i* inva 
•all enjcvbled conditions, whui.er 
)f exhaustion, nervous p’ostmti 
work, or acute disease; and in e> 

debility, parti ul.irly if re-mb* 
pulmonary cotnplaii.L. ( ;t weil 
-t Co.. J’romieti.r*. New York
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You are not consumptive, but if you 
“ let a cough alone” you are in danger of 
ho worst disease on earth, [‘iso’s Cure 

will cure consumption, but much quicker 
n l easier when in the early stage and only 

a cough. Sold by druggists at 2 > ets. and 
1.00. ‘

One pair of boots and shoes saved every 
year by using Lyon s Patent Metallic Heel 
Stiffeners.

T h e  G rea test D isco very  of the A ge
For o ve r  th ir ty -fou r years

D r . lo n iA s ’ V knf.t ia n  1 ix im f x t  
has been w arran ted  to cure C iou p , Colic, Spasms, 
D iarrhiea and Dysentery, fiiken  in ternally , and 
Sure Throat, Pains in  the Lim bs, Chronic R heu 
matism, Old Sores, P im ples, B lotches and sw e ll 
ings, e x te rn a lly , and ot a bottle lias been -c- 
turned, m any fam ilies stating tliev  would not 
be w ithou t it  even  it  was #10 a  bottle . Sold by 
diuggists at 25 and 50  cents. Depot, 43 M ur
ray street, New  York . P im ples am i blotches im 
m ediately eradicated and gray .hair turi.e 1 to 
its natural co lor by Its use.

SYRUP
For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Iir^i- 
euza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief u. 
Consumpt’ ve Persons in advanced 
stages o f the Disease. Price 25 Cents 

For Sale by all Druggists. _

TUTTS 
PILLS

8 Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TORPID LIVER.
L.osg o f A ppetite , B ow e ls  costive, P a in  1c 
tho H oad , w ith  a d u ll sensation in tho buck 
purt, Tain under tho shou lder hlado, fu ll
ness after eating, w ith  a  disinclination to 
exertion o f  body o r  m ind , Irritab ility  of 
■ersper, L o w  spirits, w ith  n feeling oi hav  
nig neglected som e du ty . W e a rn e s s , l)iz  
,:ino:a. F lu tte rin g  at tho H eart , Dots before  
tho eyes, Y e llo w  Skin , H eadache genera li. 
>vor the right eye , Restlessness, w ith  tit 
.'ol droam a, h igh ly  co lo red  U r in e , aiw

CONSTIPATION.

TUTT’S PILLS
• r r  i spcrln lty  niinptcd ton nrh  rases , n <ln- 
x le .lu se  rtleets sn rh  a  rliungo  o f  feeling  ns 
to n -i nnlslt I lie snlTerer.

S O U ) EVERYW HERE. PRICE 84 CENTR 
O f f ic e ,  H i  R l u r r a r  S t r e e t .  N e w  Y o st ,

IN S T A N T A N E O U S  IN V IO O K A T O U — T H  ■  
rreat Restorative ot Generative Power—ears 

ana safe. Removes nervous timidity, impolenc; 
and sexual debility, and restores th , energy, 
flr* and vigor of youth in twenty minutes 
Price, SI. Address Uie N. E. Medics! Institute 
V  Tremout Row, Boston, lisas

A GENTS w a n t e d  tbr the best and fastest- 
selling Plctoral Books and Bibles. Prices 

rednoed S3 per cent. National Publishing Co., at. 
Louts. Missouri

rJohnson's

Opon all the Tear. Write fbr Circular,

St. Louis School of Oratory
210 N o rth  T h ird  St., St. L ou is, M o,

C r C  a ' oeV in jo u r  town Terms and -Don'll 
» U O  ree. Address l! U aU -k it  A fo .,P  rtiiud.Mo,

MASON
% M»

Nt>n A n d  V e r y  A ' f t i w d l v e  S t y le s  A r «  N o w
I toady#

RK<T C.\ 111 N E T  OR P A R LO R  nr- 
GAN.-f IN I NK  W O RLD , w inners ut 
hi^luot d islincfion  at i very proui 
NVm’tPs ICxhl "itiun for thirtuen 

.. »  . - .  . . .  ivetirs Prii’c •, 9 ! , i '7 . ffifi.fH I.I I '*  
f M i n L h i  .Io f-p.Otmd upward. For easy p.-iy 

bnents, I6.M- a qunrter m -i upwar i. 
i d o i u p  lL’ataloguusfn e M A SO N A  U A M LI N 
j t i n r t n b .  U R (»A N  CO., 154 T rcn io n tK t. HOS- 

I IO N -40 E. 14th 8t.,[U iiinuSquared  
M  W Y O R K i.H V  Wabarth Avenue. CHICAGO.

W n f o r a e d m n d t  _ 
***ndrd hy Daaw»«<*4- 
M l  yrmfemmion, fo r\ 
Dympepmia, « « n « r o l  I 
IMibUity, Fent ml m 19In I 
c « m « .  W a n t  o f  V i t a l -1  
ity, Nnrxotem P r o m t r m  
H o n ,  m n d  C o n v u ln n -  
•mnemfrotnMTmvnrm.dce j

.uaeral dsbility to such an *iteat that my |*b<»r was «x0«edtiig!7 bar 
______________  ____________________ h did not gi re me rouch relief, bat oa the eoatrarr, was followed by
iaurfnis*‘d pr.stratioo and sinking chills. A t this time I  began the use o f  yonr Ibow ToKIO, from  wmeh I

Genflvm k n : I wus Buffering from 
densome to mo. A  Yuuut ion of •

airnont ituiuediuto and wonderful results. The old onergy returned and I found that tuy natural fores 
have need three bottles of tho Tonio. Since using It 1 have done twice tho la-iU '.ni’ntly abiit«*ii.

I.ur th it 'l 
fiiid vigor of Body, husoome

W atbok. Pastor Ohri»tian Clhurch, Troy, O.

iui in the M tr.» time during my lllneas. and with doable the eus>e. With tho tranquil 
vigor of body, h.te come also a cloaraessof thought never Jbefore enjoyed. Ifthe Toahihas notaone the 

work, I know not V7liut. lgive it the credit.
(T h e . I r o n  T o n io  im a 
§ p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  Jf*r*o- 
I  t o f i d e  o f  I r o n .  I V r u -  
I  v ia  it  H a r k ,  a m i  I*haH~
1 p h a te a , anm ne ia ted  
J iv i t i i  th e  V eg e ta b le ,

S ro m a tte n . I t  s e rv e *
|every purpose nvhe.re
%a T o n le  i *  tieetw nturit.J  ______________________________________________________________________ ______
•UNUFACTDfUO t (  THE D R . H A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O . ,  NO. 8 U  MOUTH MAIM STRtET, ST. UU IL

T B A U B LONDON PURPLE.
The best insecticide ever nsed for the destruction of the Potato Bug, Cotton Worm and Canker Worm. Sold by 

mil wholesale druggists and stores tiuoughout tlto United States For pamphlets, directions for usj, Xo., write to 
IIIH11 vU iV a Y s’ L O N D O N  i 'U l t P L * ’# G O ., (L lu i lU d . )

OO 51-irk  L a n e ,  L o j id m ',  K 'nuL in il, 90  VVat»*r S t r « « t ,  S e w  Y o rk ,  P , O , K o x  990  
Pro'essor C. V. Filey says : “ it can be more effectually sprinkled or sprayed on to the plant than Paris green by 

firtue oi its greater fineness.”
Prolessor C. K Bsasey savs : “ It quickly kills both the Larvae and the Winged Insects.”
Professor A. J. Cook says : “ With this cheap poison we have no longer reason to iear such enemies as th* 

cenkt-r worm, etc.”
Professor J. L. Rudd says t “ A single application placed every one of the peats on their backs over the ground 

Ither dead or in a dying condition, in less tnau six hours."_____  _____  _____

K I D N E Y - W O R T

D O E S
IW O N D E R F U L

C U R E S !
lUerausc i t  acts on tho M Y K I l,  BOW ELS | 

ami K ID X K IS  a t the same tim e.

Because it oleansea the system of thepotaon-1 
Sous humors that devolope iu Kidney and Url-1 
Inary Diseruicu, Bilioueu>ms. Jaundice, Cousti-1 
Jpation, Piles, or in Hhoumatiem, Neuralgia, j 
INervous Disorders and Female Complaints, r

SEE W H A T  PEOPLE SAY i
m Eugene R. Stork, of Junction City. Kenans.I 
Isays, Kidney-W ort cured him after regular I 'by - r 
|sicians had been trying  for four years.

Mrs. John Am all, of Washington, Ohio, sny«| 
|hor hoy wiu» given up to dio Ity four prominent■ 
Inhysh'inns and that lie wiut afterwards cured by | 
| Kidney-Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, nn editor in Cbardon, Ohlo.L 
■Bays lie wan not expected to live, being bloated | 
■ beyond belief, but Kidney-W ort cured him.
I  Anna L. Jnrretfc of South SoIpoi, N. Y ., nnys| 
■that hcvun yeure suffering from kidney troubles! 
la n d  other coniplicatiuUB wan ended by the uso of 
■Kidney-Wort.
I  John B. Lawrence of Jnckaon, Tenn., suffered 
■for years from liver nml kidney troubles nnd 
■after taking “ barreiH of other medicines,”
| Kidney-W ort made him well.

Mlchftnl Coto of Montgomery Center, V t..|  
suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and | 
was nnable to work. Kidney \Vo~" ~ *- 4''
* well as ever."

HOLMAN’S
JPTL.JD

S I M P L Y

vort muile him I

PERMANENTLY C U R E S
Ik id n e y  d is e a s e s ,

LIVER  CO M PLA IN TS,|
Iconstipatlon and Piles.
I t V  It Is put up In I>ry Vegetable Form in| 
I tin cons, one package of which makes aix quarts I 
I of medicine. Also tn Liquid Form, Terr 
Iceutruted, for those that cannot readily 
I para It. _

I t  acts iotth equal efficiency in  either form. | 
QET IT ATTDE DRUQG1ST8. PRICK, $1.001 
WKLI.H, BICHAUDKON k  Co., Prop*«v 

1 (Will send tb* dry post-paid.) BURLINGTON, H .  |

fFolks should send a three centl 
stamp for a tree book ol nearly | 

l 100 large octavo pages lull 
^valuable notes by Dr. E. 

Foote, the author ol
C o n fin o ii Stih r © nm l 

TdlK ,
iMain l lo i . io

on Scrofula, Diseases of Men 
T|^nnd Women, and all chronic] 
1 1 ailments, with the evidences off
ti ■ iithoir curability. Address M. 11. 

lJLJPu(dialling Co., 12* E. 23th St.,I 
New York City.

Is a sovere gn remii‘y . r a’l forms o Liver 
an I S to m a ch  trouble , a (1 is thu ONL SAFK 
and AB OLUTE cu c for Mularia iu its v rin is 
y je s .
Hr. H'uman’s Pa ! is a g ■nuln'j and radical 

cuidy, WI i HOUT TAKING .VIK1 ICiN'K.
11 aus the FIRST article of the kind tnat w ns 

mro lueed to the public* generally. It wast e. 
OI.KilNAL PAD, and was devUeu by Dit 
II H.M AN alone.

He strue'e out from the beaten path and made 
a N IS A* WAY. No sooner ha I he render d the 
i n.lerhiklng a UE'iTAlNTY thivi the Imitatoks 
ai i 1 iuates who hmg to an 1 Ijii' st every 
sui t Fs ule terpri o surted u;», m d have sim t 
fol’owed iu his tbetstep.T a- closely us the law 
will t >le ate.

Agiin t the e DU. HOLMAN g ves SPECIAL 
W ARNING. Not only do t icv FAIL TO CURE 
but in disapo 'luting tbe pureh isor they bring 
d ubt and odium on the priucipal ot Aba.u p 
ti »n,of whi« h Dr. flulm mh Fail is ihe GEN 
CINKaud ONLY mUE EXPONENT.

livery im raiio • !■< an emphati * endors men 
ol the substantial \v »ri h of tho genuine arti le 
A pj »r one is never e >pled.

Each Genuine llolman Fad bea s the l*rt 
vnte Hwcnuo Slainp of the HOLMAN PAJ 
(’O , with tho bo v Trade-M rk p nted i- 
ertou. Ituy Nou© Wiilrout it.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mail, post paid, o i receipt of $3 0< 

j  DR. HOLMAN*) a 1 vice is FitRK. Fu'l treat If# 
j  teut free on application. Address

HQLMA/J PAD CO..
I P. O.Box 2I'Z.| «:t William St., N .w  VoiT.

KAN AS CITY SALES
BY

TIIE IIAMILTONS
O i H ouu t SMji-liiis; K y.

Sh y  2 1 ,2 5 .2li awl 27,1881.

350 S H O R im ,!  CiTTLE.
Bulls, Cows ami Heifers,

lf)0  Itup. Cotswold Sheep,
Rwes an I Bucks, 1 year old, shorn.

RAILROAD RATES.
Tho K.C., P. S & (I ,  K. C ,L  A 
S , A., V. & sinl;i Ko, li. F. and 

titf farilh' tailrouds Rive 
H'lliK't'd rates on stock anil to jias- 
sotR'rs re to filing Irani sains, 
t ut im cash, or (I mouths acnnpta- 
bk> iiili'f-nd .p qinr, bearing tun 
per cunt.

V,e lurlltcr parlinitlars aiMress

IHE H.MV1SLT0NS,
Kansas City, Mo.

TrpHR WESTERN AUXILIARY PDR-
lishing Co. desires atteution to its 

new anil complete

STEREOTYPE
Now in practical and successful operation 
at its publishing office in T he T imes 
building, Kansas City, Mo, All of the 
m- chinery is of the latest invention and 
wa3 manufactured expressly to order. 
Kansas and Missouri publishers can find 
the : ante advautage3 here as in Eastern 
cities and a t equally low prices All 
kinds of stereotyp ng solicited. Addrrts

WESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISHING CO,
Times i;nil«liii£, KANSAS C lf l,  M0.

A d iscovery \ h ich  cures by the natural pro 
oe*3, abM -riM lon , a l' disease* o f  ih e K u tn  > », 
U ia d fto r , U r t iiu ry  O rg iin n , wh- n noth llgelsts 
can. V is com fortab le to the la tieu j. po  itivo iu 
its efTccts, n rd  tv© fust cure foi those painfui 
and much dreaded ilYc ions,

DIABETES AND BRIGHT S DISE’S .
w h ile  its cures o f  t i m e ' ,  D ro p s y , U a ta r rb  
o r  I t i i l i i in m a t io i i  o f  t i i e  l i lM ih b r ,  IS tieP - 
ClUAI 1)1 pOHlt, I 'R lIlt t ll U l'il lU t 'll); ,  II 'R H  
c o lo r e d  U n tie , I  t ill m u ta t io n  *»f K id n e y s  
a n d  I ’ a in  111 i l i e  15ack seem m ore lik e  n irn- 
cles than cases o f  uatur 1 healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have I ntn in 'h e  aide ? A re  yo  ■ uiud l 
to retain or expel your t r in e? N your i ii- e 
h lkh -eo lered? Do you la v  A lb '-onuitii- ox 
Hr ek dust l>ei o ils in jn u  t iin e? D o y o iis u f 
fer trom Nervous D obilit* o r Weak in V t> 
you h ave pai fi l l  II rin n in e ?  T ' o i m o u i m i * 
NKYs OU BLADDlill a'*- ftlf ©led. * )t«l J 'U it sh« a d 
not delay u-fing our Pad at < in* , for it  w ill * ei - 
ta in ly  cure you  w hoa  no h in g  else ( an.
P A IK T IH N  O w ing  to m any worthless K idney 
u H U I I U I v .  Paris now  m ek in g a sale <>n our 
re p u ta t io n , at a  lo w e r  price, w o d e c m itd u e  
the ttlh ictedto w arn  them . Ask lo r D ay 'a  K * »  
n©y r a d ,  and t ik e  no other.
C A U . ‘  M  W C Y  The prF ‘ 0 o* ou r Pad a d 
OMw II IL  I v C !■  lasti g 4 u a 'ities m ake it hit 
cheapest rem edy extant, as one pad is alm o*i 
alway* m ffic ien i to  * ure. w h ile  in og ic  ne*, when 
o f  any use lor K idn ey  and B la d d er^  se sc-,iuusl 
bo consumed bv the dozens '» f  bottles, w in a 
a lto  |2 per bottle. mnkesT expon -ive  tresitmen* 
It van be used w ithou t tear of harm , and w i h 
C fr iiu u ty  o t  u p »  r in a n e n t  cu re . F«trsulv I y 
druggists or sent (free  o f  i>osi%e) on receipt ot 
p 'tce  l.egu lar Pad, lJ.00: Special (e x u a  ’ i/* 
for olistinale »>' had eaaesuf iongstan d iiik ), OO 
C h lld rea ’s, tl.50.

Children's Pad Cures Bed-Wetting,
Our » ouk, “ M o w  »  Ta i ** w a s  tim vetis* gi v n : 

the history o f  t L  new  disc very ai d a huge 
record o l most re ara.»ble cures, sent for oi v 
.>tfiuin. Ad<jre. s

• » \ Y K l i iNK '  |* A D  C O .  ItulTMto, N. V.

f! HE "PEST T100XS IN THE TTTORLDI ■ >U.'iiuh.N\lli*- I I  Taili's Vllftssrj nf III  I ull de
| .  jiwy of Kiml-imi. Fiil;. IJUMiitttre I I’m* U ll „  rit4ip«
■ I • iV'* li.to vote. I hi v.l Jiiiii-lriiti.t ly 1V aitalf/ui

> i,itli; oul. bimiui (or only SO 1 1 -  "■  P  >*•
■ a m i \ ri'AN n o o s c o . io w. nth st. n .y . r.o. fiox

'  W F.KK.fl2a <1ay a thoraccnsllj' made. Uom- 
9 1  A iv o u t t it lr  e. A  inruiwTi.m  Jtt o .AUau.la.M e

PCklCIflldC , or s o i .n iR R S .
I K in O lU r K O  widowa, futlicrrt. mother? or j 
children. Thomufhdii yet entitled. l'enRiona given | 
for loss of finger.toe.eye or raptnro.varicose veins t 
or liny P h i tiar. Thousands of pension, rs and 
soldiers entitled to INCKKAUK nnd B lilIN T Y , 
l'A T I4 N T 8  procured for Inventors. Soldier* 
land warrant* procurer/, bonghtami sold. Boldttri I 
oul heinuiDjy for your rights at once. Send® 
stamps for ' The Cititen-Soldier.”  and Pension , 
and Bounty laws, blanks and instructions. Wo • 
can refer to thousands of Pensioners nml Clients. 1 
Address N . W . F i t z g e r a ld  & Co# Pkssiom h  i 
l ’ATKNT A n ’ ys. Lockniox 58s», Washiugtou, D, 0.

I f  yon are 
Interested

In (ho inquiry—Which is llto 
best Liniment for Man and 
[least J—this i t tho answer, at
tested toy t wo Kcnornt Ions: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINT- 
MENT. Tho reason Is shu
ttle. It penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
infhuiiiiiiitory and morbid mat
ter. 11 “  goes (o (lie root ”  ot 
tilts trouble, and never fails to 
euro iu doublo quick time.

W l - r i  H t N  A I X i M A U V  N o DO.Kmiisuh ( l l y  
f i b r i l  w r -tm g  t<» Hdvei-tiM rs |tlcnse siute  

tha t yon saw  t lie ir  itclveitisem eni in till 
pap er .


